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BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS I TRUME TS 
Were used In the DENTON ORIGINAL BAND on J u ly 21st, 1900, at the Crystal Palace 
when they won the 1,000 Gu inea Trophy. 
..................................................... 
BOOSEY & CO. have been entrusted with the order for a Complete Set of Silver=Plated Instruments 
from the fanlOUS PORT SUNLIGHT BAND. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BOOSEY & CO. have supplied 10 out of the 16 NEW BATTALIONS with the whole of their BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
The names of the Regiments BOOSEY & CO. have supplied are :-
3rd Batt. Royal Warwickshire Reg. 
4th Batt. Royal Warwickshire Reg. 
3rd Bait. Royal Fusiliers 
4th Bait. Royal Fusiliers 
3rd Batt. Kings Liverpool ReginJent 
4th Batt. Kings Liverpool Regiment I 
3rd Batt. Lancashiro Fusiliers 
4th Bait. Lancashire Fusiliers 
3rd Bait. Worcestershire Reg. 
4th Batt. Worcestershire Reg. 
T 
----��------
BOOSEY & co., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
198, 
At; C-...... -....-... -, 
EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
LATEST TRIUMPHS. 
Bandsmen. should pon.der "the lesson "taugh"t by "the 
REE GREAT CONTESTS OF 
BELLE VUE, JULY 14"th.-lst PRIZE, PEMBERTON OLD (Mr. W. RIMMER). 
They u.sed :a FoII B E S S O N  S ET. 
900. 
CRYSTAL PALACE, JULY 21s"t--1st PRIZE and 1,000 GUINEA CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, DENTON ORIGINAL (li1r. A. OWEN). 
They u.sed :a FuIl. B E S SON S E T. 
BELLE VUE, SEPTEMBER 3rd.-1st PRIZE AND CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, LINDLEY (Mr. J. GLADNEY). 
They "Used ;a Fu.II BE S SON S ET. 
These splendid results prove that for winning Prizes there are none like the FAMOUS "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 
J S F�I·.. • • IG-IIA.1VI� Xn4(I..�ited� 
�27, STRANGE"W"' A YS, �ANC:E:ESTER. 
With a Reputation in 1842 for unequalled all-round Excellence, 
The "HIGHAM" CLEAR BORE 
PATENT IMPROVED CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
ARE IN FRONT OF ALL TO-DAY. 
T�EY ARE 
The 20th CenturJl Contesting Instruments, 
PAR EXC E L L E NC E .  
They are used by the most eminent Soloists, Prize Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras, and are admitted to be 
T�EI �ElST ON" E.A.B.T�! 
Si!yel'-Plating, Gilding and En.grayin&, in al� its Branches. Sample Instrl1ments on Approval, 
Carrlage Pald. Llsts and Estimates Free. 
REPAIRS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPT­
NESS AND DESPATCH. 
Agel<'l..,s-J. E. "'\IV" ARD, 47, To�g Road, Leeds; R. J. �A YNE S, 1S, Bou."'il"eri.e Street, FIeet Street, Lo:n.do�, E.C. 
Te\eg1:'apblc Address, Inland and Foreigu-
TELF.PHO�F. ),0. 3666. 
- -
Band Uniforms. All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
��------.... ----�� 
� � ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. � � We have in Stock a large variety of O samples to meet the requirements of " EDWIN" LYONS :L\. THE UNIFOR.MS' ACT, , � and shall be pleased to send I M'l't B d UnH' 0 tfitt d th Ar C M k � :�[h Pe:��:;teca:�ia::P lf:�� 11 ary an llllorm u er an e my ap a er, O tion. When writing for I 28 (RENUMBERED 87) SAMUEL STREET WOOLWICH 
is advisable to state 
HIGH CLASS UNIFOR.MS. 
(J) samples or quotation, it , , • 
about the price you BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
wish to pay, as THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
OR.IGINAL DESIGNS. . 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD Q UALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. � siit. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 0 with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply (J) any kind in all qualities at first cost. The best cutters aDd work­men only being employed by us, we guarantee a pe�fect fi! c?mbined with smart style. This is a very significant matter ID outflttmg Bands • n where strict uniformity is so essential In the make!of every garment. .'-J 
HOBSON & SONS, 1, 3, & 5, Lexlngton .. Street. Golden Square, London, W 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &0. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"" E:O�:J:N" " L "Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Ontfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMtrEL S'l'REE'l', WOOLWICH. 
•. B.-A YUI IlaJUllOme 0014-tac.4 Ca)) pr .. ente4 free to every Ban4mutu who •• oM.n for 
VDiforml u4 aap. Ire (iven to If nWllf H LYONS. 
Owing to the great number of Instruments 
on order, we are compelled to suspend 
our offer to lend to Young Bands Instru­
ments for Contest ancl Trial. 
BESSON & CO., l TD.� 
198, Euston Road. LONDON. 
--
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAIN"ER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44, CHURCH LA..i.'ill, GORTON, lIIA ... 'fCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAIKER AND JUDGE DF CONTESTS, 
OLD NEPTUNE INX, DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' E-,{PERlENCE. .'. 
SLAG HW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. ?liUS., V.C.Y., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
AR.RANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD A VENUE, APPLE TON, 
WIONES. 
B. D. JACKS ON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 30 ye:1rS 
experience (over 100 First Prizes). 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROI'ESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET. TEACH��R, JUDGE. 
ADIlllER>i-98, KILNER BANK, DALTOK, . HU DDEH�FI.J!;LD. 
MR. ALFRED Gl{A Y 
(Late Manager J. Higham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED l!'Olt 
COX TESTS OR CONCERTS. CO�TESTS 
ADJUOICATED 
133, MOSS LA.NE EAST, MANCH.J!;STER. 
HERBER'r 'VHITELEY. 
J'081'A1, LESSO:-;S TK THE THEORY OF 
MUSIC. 
\ ER\" }lODERATE TERMS. 
:\IARSLA�DS, DOBCROSS, YORKf-;. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER.. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North·Country Contesting System. 
--- - ... 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JU DG E, 
21, l\IENTO�E A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN P ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFP.sSOR OF MUSLC. 
JUDGE OF BA�D AND CHORAL CO?\TESTS . 
K\.NDS TRAINEu FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
T. P RES T ON 
(SOLO EUP.ElOKlmn, 
ADJUDICATOR AND TRAINER, 
96, CHELMSFORD STREET, OLDHAM. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
BASD TRAI)[ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years e�periencc with 1st Claos Bands. 
HEYWOOD AR�[S HOTEL, HEY WOOD. 
J AMES HOLLOW AY 
(EUPHONItnIIST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (Northern) 
Bands in the World. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICA.TED DURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldham Rifles, 
Bagillt � iBteddfod, Colwick. Hall, .Bla':lkpool, South­port, Hltchen, Luton, Cadlshead, Bridlington Spa, 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro'. Hexham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDRlI:ss-GROSVENOR ST .. STALYBRIDGE. 
A .  D. KEAT E, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
:UUS. BAC., F.GLD.O., 
Adjudioator aud Traiuer of Brass Bands and Choral 
Contests. 
Lessons by Corespondellce (n speciality) ill Theory of 
Music, Uarmony, &C. 
:Uusical Director of the '� Haydn" Concert Party (16 
voices). A splendid combinatIOn. Attractrve Programmes 
of Comic Operatic items and other standard works. Bands 
when arranging their Concerts would do well to engage thls 
Party. Any number maY be engaged. OjI,tes alrcady booked 
for Season 1899·1900 -.'01' vacant d8tes lln� tRrms apply 
11, GR.\NDlDOE Sl'RERT, ROCHDALK • -
G. MUDG E ,  
TEACHER OF CONTESTING BANDS AND 
ADJUDtcATOR. 
30 ye,us expurience as Player, Tell{)her, and Judge, 
9, CAMBRIDGE TERRACE, :i\IILLOM, 
Vu CARNFORTH. 
2 
A _  TD::EC..'I .... T4FG� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVEB-I'LA'l'EB, G-ILDEB, AND .AIl.TISTIC ENG-BA VEB, 
sa, Lo:z::a.d..oJl1. Booad., :M:a.JI1.obestex-. Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Pla.ted Sets at.a liberal discount for ca.sh or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested agamst any other makers. 
Cornets satisractorily Plated and Engraved from 25/· . 
Spocialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3,4, and 5 Valved Euphonlums, to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kcpt from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Co!net Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lIDed, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
Ba,nd Uniforms. 
BA:NDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
,.. Best Price Il.llowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. We sell 
nothing but High.class Uniforms at the lowest p03sible prices. 
Style, fit, a.nd workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. W'rite at once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. & VICTORIA LANE, :E't7DDE:a.sJ'IELD 
LEAT:EElt OASES r LEAT:EEB CASES I 
G-ISllOltNE STILL LEADS! 
Lea.ther Cornet C lUles, 1-2s. M, 10s. 6d., and 8s. 6<:1. Dealers attempt to follow. .. But what 
El. miserable failure." GISBORNE is Il 
maker who deals direct with his bands· 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Specia.l lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBORNE'S NewlyImproved. WOJl't solI uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No. 1. 28. 6d.. as sketch; 
No. 2, 2s.; No. B, Is. 8d.; No. 4, 
Is. 3d., with strap complete; 
special oil tray. 2d. extra. Post. 
Bd. extra per Lamp. 
.Rod to ilx it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for price list and samples. 
Money returned if not approved 
Don't decide elsewhere till YOD 
ha¥e got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
No. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
over in wind, 2s. 6d. 
No. 2, excellent hand stand, 3s. 3d.. 
No. �, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases 11d. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand warranted 12 mOlltJus. 
GISBOR..'<E makes his Stands for use, 
uot tlimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
Regd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST •• 
No 177.247 BIRMINGHAM. 
CHEAPER STA..'<DS CAN BE HAD IF WANTED. similar 
to those sold by dealers, bu. cannot be recommended. 
o. MAHILLON & 00., 
182, �ax-d.o-.::Lx- Street, LO:R1d.o:u., ""WV". 
R Boon to Soprano Cornet Pla.}1ers. 
Ca.ta.log'ues, 
.Estima.tes, &c., 
post free 
1)n a.ppllca.tion. 
All 
Instruments 
sent on 
a.pprova.l. 
C MAHILLON & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting .. Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRANINO 
TRUMPET IN E-FLAT, a perfect SUbstitute for the E-f1at Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary comet, avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano comet. 
It is a well·known fact that the soprano cornet is a very bard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and even a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
on C. MAHILLON AND Co.'S Sopranino Trumpet, in E·flat, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
U THE DIAPHONIE'-
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Ul,LEBRATED ]'OR EXCELLENT TONE, MODEL, A�D ],'IXISH 
Every Iustrument thoroughly tested before being sent out. Exchanged if not 
approved within one 11l0nth, and warranted for 3, 5, or 7 years, 
according to class. 
Cornets ... from 
Flugcl Horns " 
21/· 
45/· 
42/· 
46/­
S6/· 
E·flat Bombardons from o£4 4s' rill'llI=""" BB·flat Bombardons " o£6 6s. 
]<;·flat Tenors " 
B·flal Baritones " 
B.flat(or C) Euphonium" 
Trombones ,, 36/· 
Clarionets " 30/· 
Side Drums ,, 19/· 
Send for Ca.talogue and Quota.tions, stating requirements. 
Any Instrument sent on approval upon receipt of remittance for value. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
MllLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Obtained the liighest Awards and C ross of the Legion of lIonour at the Paris Exhibition, 1900, 
and are now being used in the-
lta.lle Manchester Orchestra. 
The Queen's Hall and Crystal Palace .... Orchestras. 
The fUrmingham Festival Orchestra. and 
The Coldstream Guards'. The Irish Guard's Bands. 
The Royal Horse Guard's Band. 
The Royal Engineer's Band. 
Tlus should be a suflicien� guar:lnt�e of their ex(;ellence. 
A. w. CILMER & CO., 
32, PARADISE STREET, BIRM INGHA M .  
Sole 
Agents. 
rWRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. APRIL 1, 1901. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Alhert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
The following is all 
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, CtU.TlLU!, 
DEAR Sm, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tne pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thi� Division, as wel!- as the Corporal, who i.B at pr�sent using your Triangular Mouthpiece, speak in the highest ter�s of 1� adva�tages; the facihty WIth WhlCh they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort m blowmg bemg most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal M!uines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To �Ir. S. ARTRUR CRAPPELL, Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver.plated .. . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . 
MOUTHPIECES, .. for FluS'el Horn, Tenor Horn. and Bugle 
" " for Bantone and Tenor Trompone 
£ 8. d. 
o � 0 05 6 
0 6 6 
,. .. for Euphonium and Bass Trombone o 7 6 
" If for E·flat Bombardon ... . . . 
" for BB·flat Bombardon 
o 8 6 
010 0 .. 
:&:UGENE AI.:BEE.'1"S CLARIONE'1'S. 
CLARIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B·fl.at, C, or E·flat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... .. . . .. 
CLARIONET, in A, B·flat, C, or E·flat, with CHAPPELL'S PATE.."IT C,SHAEP KEY, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats 
INOW ltEADY.-FOlt F't7LL mtASS llAND ONLY. 
Arra.n;oed by C. G-odfrey, a.nd C. G-odfrey, Junr. 
£ I. d 
990 
10 10 0 
Selection •.• HADDON HALL 
Selection .. COSTER SONGS 
Selection 
.. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED .. Sullivan .  Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA Sidney Jones 
THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. .  .. .. Kerker. 
Selection 
p .. i.ce 
THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. HOOd and Sullivan. 
4/- (ex: .... a pa.... . 3d.. each.). 
Sole Agent--S. 
62, N'e� BoJl1.d. 
A,E.'1'1I'C'E. ClI,A,nEI.I., 
Stx-eet, Lo:.:1.d.oJl1., �. 
136 
�. D. 
TO 42, 
DO"UGL.A..S tie SON, 
STREET, GLASGOW. BRUNSWICK 
ALEXANDER 
GREAT CONTEST !:lELECTIONS-'< FAUST," 
"VALKYRHj," •. HEROIC," "RO�SJNI," 
"OBERON," "LE ]'ROPHET," & "}ljLIJAH." 
Fnll . ct of 22 Part� of any of thei;" ]<'amou� 
SelectionR, £2 2s. 
530, STRETJ!'ORD RD., MA�CHE:-\TER. 
LUKE CORFIELD, 
C O N T E ST ADJUDICATOR, 
�rusical Director, Coutts' Theatre, Birmingham . 
FENTON RENSHAW, 
COKTEST TRAINE R AND JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HU DDE RSF IELD. 
Esta.bllshed Esta.bl1shed 
in ill 
1630. 163<>. 
" BUFFET" wooden instruments are justly cele· 
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
finish. 
" BUFFET" BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
MUSICIANS! SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUII. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED RAYS, 2 6, Old Bond 
Street, L ONDON, W. 
---------------------------
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Glarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. .. only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
11 SI. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
JOHN DIXON'S LIST. 
SECO�D-HAND BAND IKSTRUMENTS. 
I REAL HONEST BARGAINS. 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." " WHY carry an Instrument about "'ith you in such a Douglas' do their own engraving. state as No. 1, when it can be made like new for Douglas' own make are the best in the world. 
a few shillings? Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to repair 
" But where can I get it done?" • t;l:IJ: other makes of instruments better than the makers 
"Take it to the same place that I took mine- - , themselves. 
:It. D. DOUGTJAS & SO�, Douglas: have been established over half·a·centnry. 
S6 ro 42 BRVNSWICK STREET GLASGOW Douglas supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, spnugs. 
h • 11 . " 1 " • il k 
'
d 
' . h 11 Donglas' supply batons, books, cards, paper, music stands. IV o. will BtO�R '0, all, ma e It aJ! goo as .ever 111 • a Douglas' supply everything for Brass, Reed, or String Band. no tlll1e, and tWiCe as cheap � any one else. �line was Just I Douglas' have second·hand instmments of every make for sale as bad as yours before J sent It to them. 
"LOOK AT IT NOW" (Xo. 2). But it'is i� th� repairing li�e where'Do�las"leave all Is IT. NOT A BEAUTY � . competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent Douglas: IS the onlr practical fi�� 111 Scotlancl. blocking system is their own property, and cannot be used 
Donglns do all theu work on. theIr own premises. by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of testimonials, Douglas' make any model of lDstrument to order. and having the biggest trade in repairs, electro'plating, and 
Douglas' make any part of any model to order. engraving in the entire kingdom. 
Douglas' do their own silver·plati.ng. IT. D. DO UGLAS &0 SON 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gilcling. 36 to 42, BRUNSWIOK STREET, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers a.nd Repairers, 
(LATE BESSON'S NEWCASTLE BItA:-ICrr), 
1.50 & 152, "\lV"estiga.tie Road., Ne,...-ca. .... J.e-o:n.-Ty:n.e. 
OUR Littest Improved Cornet, "THE TRI{;MPH," is the best in the Tr",de. 'rhe AOlE OF PERFECTION, EASY TO BLOW, BEAt;TIFUL I:-ITO:-lATIO:-I, EXACT I� �IA'l'HE:UAl'IC CO�STRUCTION, LIGHT VALVES, and SHOHT ACTION. 
vi {" Triumph" Cornet ...... .... List £9 9 0 Cash Price £7 2 0 "' .., � s:.. '" Challenge Cornet . .. . .. . .. . . . ,, £7 7 0 ,, £5 10 6 t<S � Reversed Bell Cornet ... . . .. ,, £5 10 0 , , £4 13 6 
U Leader's Model Cornet.....  .. £3 3 0 , , £3 0 0 
Triple Silver·plated, with engra>1ng, £2 28.; without engr"'vin�. 351·. Sent on approval for 10 days on receipL of 
cash, returned if not approved of. Price List ol Band InstrumenLs, Fittings, &c., post free. Repair. a SpecialiLy. 
Agents for Besson "ProloLype' Instrument.s. 
WOODS & CO., 152, WESTG-ATE ltOAD, NEWCASTLE-ON -TnfE. 
.-BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un­
.....- principled Imitators, who are foisting an inferior 
article on the Public. We can supply a far better finished 
B.A..N"D BOOH:: 
complete, at the following prices:--
Gold Lettered, March Size, 3/9 per doz.; Unlettered, March Size, 3;- per doz. 
Gold Lettered, Selection, 7/9 per doz.; Unlettered, Selection, 6/- per doz. 
Samples, March and Selection, 1/-
OENTnAL PA'l'TEltN C.AIl.D CO., 3'7, 13AClt G-EORG-E STltEET, MANClIESTER. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
B
AND:::i requiring Xew Instruments will find our prices lower than any other Londou house. We 
wa,rrant e\'ery instrument. For tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsnrplIBsed by any 
Instruments m&de in this country or l£ur.o� a� the price. Ba�ds who have not Seen any uf our Instruments should send for one lIB a sample. and If It IS not found satlsfactory in every respect the money will b6 
returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapel't and Be�t House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our Xew En�lish ),lodel Ct)rl1et, strongly made, a. really good Instrumont with double 
water· keys, £1 19s. 6d. ; B·flat Tenor :::ilide Trombones, with water· key, 305. ' 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 
. The V81:Y Finest Corn�t made. Ou� No �. qourto is �od('l, Double Water Keys. with ornamenta.l eUrlcnments, rlcllly Electro Sll\'8r Plated, 8atm ]< lUlSh, BUrnL�h()d l'olUts, complete in Best MIliti1ry Uase hned with 1'lu8h. Lock and key. Price £5 5s nett. ' • 
Thtto, .Elegantly Engrayed in riche;t designs, all ovcr Bell and Chased, £6 66. 'l'his is a present that 
all Bands shotlld make to their Bandmaster. 
B.A.��DS SUPPUED AT WHOLESALE PRICER. E:-3TBIA.T.ES GI\EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
GREa1.' �ACRIFlCES. 
llAKERS ALARMED • 
Will Bandsmen plea81l hote �tJd spare their owu ant! my 
time by not writing here fot tbe llttl/lbers of instrulllents. 
All the instruments here are b01lCt fide, Und are simply sold 
011 the description given below. A.nother thing to please 
remember is, its no use sending for an instrument that has 
appeared in last month's Bra8� Band News. These are all 
sold. Don't wait till the middle of the momh, bnt write 
at once. The Band News was only out three clays I"t 
month till practically every instrument was spollen 101'. J 
have, however, so many coming in that have been e.,chnuge,1 
for Boosey's that as a rule something suitabk can be founll. 
Here are a few:-
2 Besson plated Cornets, £3 each; 2 B·flat _11 e<1ium Ba<:!le., 
Besson, £5 each; }Ionster B Il, Besson, £8; E-Hat llombardou. 
Besson, £:j 10s. ; 2 E·flatJ·Yalve Bombardons, l:Ie8;;on, £� 10s. 
each ; plated 3·valve Besson EuphonioLl, £'1 10s.; llessou 
}'lugel, £2 10s.; 3 Besson Tenor Trombone.>, £� each; 2 
Besson GTrombones,£2108. each; Besson Soprano, £�; f'eto[ 
25 BessoD, £80, Bargain; Besson )JoDster, £6 10s. ; 3 Higllam 
Sopranos, £2 to £2 10s. ; 2 lligham EuphoniouS, £3 each; 
plated Higham Tromboue, £2; Iligham E·flat Bombarlloll, 
£3; Hlgham Trombone, £2; 2 Higham �onsters, £,5 eacb. 
Hawj;:es Soprano, £1 10s.; 2 Hawkes .Flugels1 £� each; 3 1l:/lwkes Tenors, £.2 each; 2 Hawkes EuphOnlons, £� �Os. 
plated, engraved, and richly gilt Haw�es F..UphOlllOll, 4·valve, in handsome leather case, Belle \ ue Pnze In,tru. 
ment, £14, Bargain; 2 llawkes E·Hat Bombarc\olls. £3 each; Boosey Suprano, Compensating Pistons, £4, a real genUIne 
bargain; Boosey Soprano, £1 10s. ; Boosey class A Flugel, 
£3; 2 Boosey E·flat Bombanlons, £3 each; Boosey . E-tlat 
Bornbardon, £5. Several odd lots, made by the fol.lowmg.­
DeLacy, Gisborne, Keat, Silvani, Brown, &c". (hr� c�ea)). Enquire for what you want. and P.E)IE)IBEr. Dn:ou s IlBt IS 
new and genuine every month ; there is no profit on these, 
they are simply turned over month by month to make way 
for the ever ontflowing Boosey. -"early all yOlll' fnends call 
tell you of some excelient bargain procured from 
JOHX DIXON, Ashleigh House, Botcherby, C>lrlisle. 
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LATEST DfPROVED). 
Reg. No. 228,634. 
The advantages this Lamp ha.� 
over others are many. It is a 
smarter, neater·made Lamp, has 
a firmer grip on the flhoulder, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no matter in what position 
the lamp is held. It has been 
hiJ<'hly commended by all who 
have used it. It is an ideal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap. 
P.-ice 2&. each. 
Postage, 3d. exlra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lamp Manufacturers, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
L E E D S. 
THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
BRONZED-IROX FOLDING MCBfC STANDS, with the best malleable iron castings. The most durable stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
!>low over. 
No.1.-Welghs 3 Ibs . . . l'10 each. 
No. 2.-Weighs 3f Ibs . .. 2 1 each. 
Xo. 8.- Do., over 6 Ibs ... 3 6 oach. Tin Oases for the abo,'e Stands, Bd. 
ea.ch; Samples, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
1000 BAND BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindings, and linen 
slips to paste musie in, 5/6 per dozen: 
Bample, poet free, Sd. MM'ch �ize, 2 10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4<1. 
MUSIC BO KS, to write music in, 
11 staves, 24 pages, size 7i by 5 inches, 
3/. par dMen, carriage paid ; Sample, 
4d. 
No. 1.-Hand-oown Leatner Gornet 
Case, canoe shape, eruullelled hide, 
chamois lined..l nickel lock and buckles, 
10{6 each. This is the stlOllgest case 
"."" made. 
No. 2.-Imperinl Clo�h (imitation patent leather), e&nl)8 
shape, lined imitation chamois leather, fitted with nickel 
look., 6/. el>C h. 
No. 3.-Amerlcan Cloth,lined scsrlettlannel, stitched en.u, 
leather ends., and niokel lock, 4/. each. All c .. rria� paid.. 
S6nd for our Wholessle Cl'tslogue, 300 illustrations, pod free. 
JOHN t-'CHEEB,ER & SOK , 
MUSIC STA...,\D MANUF ACTUREllS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. A PR IL 1 ,  1 90 1 .l 
fiil G 
O D  SAVE TH E 
Is the name of the latest-" the very latest " air that is haunting the minds of the great B.P. I 
Everybody is humming it, everybody is whistling it for the simple reason that you cannot help 
yourself. Now this great song is arranged as a march. My word ! Just hear it played ! Just see 
the chaps going round with the money-bags raking it in from a good humoured and pleased 
audience. 
H ERE ENDETH TH E I NTRODUCT ION. 
Now all bands want to be GOOD BANDS. They want to have plenty of money to shake in their 
pockets, they wan t t? look smart in a fine uniform beca?-se it pleases the girls, they want the best 
set of instruments, sllver-plated of course. But alas ! It all means money. 
" G O D  SAVE TH E K I N G " 
Is the March to bring in the shekels, lads ! It is published in the " GOOD OLD OHAMPION 
JOURNAL " that was in existence before most of you were born. 
H ERE ENDETH FIRSTLY. 
SECONDLY, Gentlemen, allow us to call your attention to the fact that if you want al� the good 
things enumerated above, you must be up-to-date and play to the great B.P. what they hke-what 
they know-what they can hum, whistle, or shout, and you will then tickle their fancy and their 
pockets at the same time. 
" G O D SAVE TH E K I N G "  
Is only one of the good things that subscribers to the c ,  Champion Journal " get this year. It contains 
the latest and best of everything, and is full of B .P. pocket-ticklers. 
H ERE ENDETH SECONDLY. 
In conclusion we would point out that the Royal Road to Success, with heaps of money and 
engagements, is secured by subscribing to the good old " Ohampion Journal. " 
" G O D SAVE TH E K I N G  " 
Is a rattling good March published by 
R. SMITH & cO.� L TD.� 1BB!J STRAND!J LONDON!J w. c. 
Complete Specimens and Particulars of the Champion Music sent, 
BAN DSM EN, LI STE N !  
TTTTTTT. i •• , , i i" " " " " "  " rfTT1" tn-,"'�-'-t-'·'''I''''''� 
Gisborne's famous name for high-class contesting band Instru­
ments has been made by h onest dealing, and turning out the finest 
Instrument procurable at a moderate price. 
NO BACK DOOR BUSINESS WITH G lSBORNE. 
Gisborne don't give Instruments to crack players for testimonials, 
neither does he bribe men to sell his Famous Instruments. No, what 
he does is this. Sends any Instrument six weeks on approval, to be 
tested against the high-priced ones of other makers. So be your 
own judges. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED. 
Fu.l.l. pa.:rticu.l.a.:rs froIln :-
ALF. H .  GISBORNE, 
3 7, S U F F O L K S T R E E T, B I R M I N G H A M . 
Mancbester Agent-G. NUNN, 71, PERU STREET, SAloFORD. 
w. B OWN & SO , 
" Improved Valves "  CornetsJ 
S T:J:LL U NB,:J:"V .A.LLE D 
FOR 
post free, on application. 
ANOTHER CHANCE ]'OR \,orXG BANDS. 
TIlWHIL AND NEW T R E D E G A R  EISTEDDFOD will be held on APRIL 29TH, 
1901. Test Picces for Brass Bands, ' 'Echoes of the 
Ocean ' (W. & R) and ' 1\1azeppa ' (Wo & R . ) ; 3rd 
Cla�s Bands only. Adjudicator, ::'.Ir. 'Valter Exley, 
Gwaen-Cae·Gnrwen. Prizes, for Selection :-lst , £7 ; 
2nd, £3 ; 3rrl, £1.  Prize, for :'>larch :-£1 ; to be 
played in the Pnvilion.-.REES DA VIES, Salem 
House, Brithdlr, X ew Tredegar. 
--------
KINNEIL RERD B A�D, BO'NESS, will  h ol d  their 13'1'11 A)[NUAL BRASS 
BAXD CONTEST on S.\TUR DAY, 18Tll MAY, 1901. 
Particulars later Oll·-R. S)[EDDUX, Seoretary. 
C A�'l'LEFORD OLD B RASS BAND.­Annnal BRASS BAXD CONTEST 011 
SA'ITHTl.\Y, ? L\.Y 25TH, 1901 . Cash l'rizes, £20 10s. , 
Cash Pri,es. Also Two Medals for best Trombone 
Duet. ,Judge, :'>rr. Lonis Allison, \Vakefield. 1st 
Prize. £8 ; 2nd, £5 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; 5th , £1. 1st 
Prize for Quickstep, £ 1 ;  2nd, 10s. Test Piece. Valse, 
' Woodland Whisper� ' (W. & R . ) . Quickstep, Own 
Choice. :Entrance Fee, 7s. 6cl. E ach Band to find 
its own music .-All oommunications to be made and 
P. O. 's made payable to I8AAC BEXON, 16, Kassel 
Street, Castleford. 
-
ANOTHER CHAXCE FOR YOUKG BANDS ! 
I:IORSFORTH SUBSCRIPTION BAXD r will hold A BRASS BAXD COXTEST in 
HORS�'ORTH HAI.L PAUK, on SA'l'U[{!)AY, IlIAI' 25TH, 
1901. Test Piece, ' Woodland WhiRpers ' (W. & R . ): 
Also Quickstep Contest (o\Vn choice). Full pnrticulars 
from IV. RIIODES, Secretary, Hall Lane, Horsfort h 
Leeds. 
G W E N T  C II A I ll E i S T E D D F O D , RHYMKEY, MON., WHIT·::'.1oXDAY, 1901 
BRASS BAND (;OX'l'EST ( Class E). ' Bchoes o f  
t h e  Ocean ' CW. &; R) bt pl'ize, £9 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3. ­
Full particulars from the Secretarv, I. IV. 
EDIVARDS, The Terrace, Rhymney. 
J 
,,;v EST STANLEY BAND CONTEST . 
THE B ELLE VUE OF THE JORTH. 
THE GREATEST COXTEST 01>' ALL, 
TONE &; I THE GRA�D CHA::'.IPIONSHIl:' COKTEST FB,EEN'ESS. ore T H E  YBAR. 
The 
ENORMOU'S DEMAND FOR THEM. 
best p:J..a.yex-s px-efe:x­
to a:I1.Y oth..e::.:.-s. 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2, Tracey Street, Kennington Road, LONDON, 
OR 
0. WEBB, 4, Lower Park now, BRISTOL. 
M I LTOX A R1IS HOTEL , ELSECAR, \ Y EADOX OLD B RASS BAXD. -The near BARNSLEY. -Annual COX'l'EST on above Band will hol.l their Fourth Annual 
E.1STEH :\ Io:\IJAY Next. Test Piece. ' Echoes of the BRASS BAND COXTEST on S.\TUnn.\ Y, ApR1L 
Ocean ' (\V. & K. \ .  Cin'ubr,; now ready. Entry list 20TH, 1901, in the \Y)[[1'E SWAX C nlCKIl'r FlEr,D, 
Jpen nntil Apn1 6th .-\V. \VALES, Proprietor. YE.\J)OX. Cash Prizes to the value of £24 10�. 1st 
Prize. £ 10 ; 2nd, £6 31'd, £4 ; 4th, £ 2 : 5th, £1.  
MOUNTAIX AS H  EISTEDDFOD . ht Prize for Quickstep, £ 1 ; 2nd, 1 0�. Test Piec. e, Yalse, " Yoodland W his].Jers ' (II. Hound). QuickRtf'P, I Own Choice. Entrance Fee, 7�. 6d. Each Band to 
EMiTEI! :\ I OXIlAY NE"'I'. find its own music. Judge, George 'Yadsworth, Esq. , 
BRAS:; BA';'\D CONTESTS. Holmfi l'th. - Contest Secretary, ::'.11'. \VALT.I!:l{ 
1st t)ection.-Test Piece :- ' Lnrli:-te ' (\\'. &, R) . •  TACKSON, Yeadon, near Leeds. 
h,t Plize, £18 ; 2no, £12 ; 3rll, £7 ; 4th, £3. -
2nd Section.-Test Piece :-' Lnrline ' (\\T. & R)' I M I LN WOOD , l[QSSEND & CLYDES-bt Prize, £ 10 ; 2nd, £7 ;  3rd, £3. DALE BRASS B AN D .-A Grand Double 
To Tm: B.\XI lS (W T i l E  f :UV . . \ X I l  :'> 1 . _\. BR,\'SS BAND CONT'!!'ST w ill be held in BELL;;. 
It has 'llways been our motto to spare no effort t<? meet I I I II,I., on 27TH APRIL, 1901, under the anspices of the 
with the desire of the bandsmen wl10se patronage m the above band and under the rulcs of thp S . C . A . B. B . A .  
past ha� been a source o f  the greatest encom a;;ement and I . C l" 1>' " ·B I '  . " \V &, R )  p '  ' . t to continue to deserve your support. We trust lot lass, est lece, e Ibano \ - . . . rlze �a�ml;'�\·�Sg regard to the kind feelings which has hitherto money for 1st Class Band" ht prize. £ 16 , 2nd, £10 : e ,iste ,l between 'the South Wales and �Ion11lonth.hiTe Bands 3rd, £5 ; 4th,  £3. 2nd CI::t�s, l'est Piece. " Echoe� of and this Committee, and also the object for whICh the COil· I the Ocean " (\V. &; H. ). Prize m oney for 2nd ClaRS 
test is p rcmoted, viz. , The l,'ullds of thc Cottage I�OSPlt"l- Banfb, 1st prize, £6 10,. ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2 ; 4th, £ 1 
an institution kept for the sole purpose ?f al
sslstl
t
ng �ho�e .Tuclge, ,r. Onl Hmne, ]�sq.-,TOlIX IVI LSON 
lleople whose circumstances do n o t  perllllt t e m o Ou talO , . . •
 
U 
1 k 1)1 , 'B  
'Il .h·ll  
' 
sHeh medical attention and nursing as are necessary for the SeCl etar .\ . nt lan ac" C
 S I . 
preservation of life and alleviation of sufferln�-tha.t you - -
will give this matter �O�tl· �erious and kind conslde
.
l'at1f�Il. I RA \V TEN STALL AGRICULT URAL AX J'ho.nking y o u  111 antLClJlatlO1I of your k m d  a�,ct fav.oul.a.b l e r T T  , , • � D reply I remuin yours falthfully, D. 1. EVA� S . ::'.L\) S' IO \V. A UInnd BR.\S;-; BA:\ D  • -' COXT T',s1' will be heltl in connection with t h e  above 
This great Annual Fete on \YHI'l'·::\Imrn.\ l', 1\1.\1' 
27T H ,  1901. 
£1 30 IX SOLID CASH, 
and the C'hampionlOhip of Great Britain .  Test Pipce 
( G rand X<ltional Selection), ' Songs of Scotland ' (by 
H Ronml). 
1st Prize, £40 ; 2nd, £30 : 3rd, £20 ; 4th, £ 1 5 ; 
5th, £10 : 6th. £8 ; 7th, £5 ; 8th, i'2. 
\VM. INDI AK, SRCREL\HY. 17, Douglas Street, 
Stanley, R. S . O. ,  Co. Durham. 
VICTORIA PIER, BLA.CKPOOL.-The Annual CON TI£ST w ill take place on the 
same day as the Miner's Demonstration in :\,1 AY 
Next. Test Piece, valse ' Gip,;)' Jio\'els ' ( IV. & R. ). 
Particulars in future i,sues. 
I:"T UDDERSFIELD BH,ASS BAND CO::\"­=t TEST (B<lnd of Hope rnion Demonstration), 
G IlEEXHE,\]) l:'.\UK. \VHl I··'l'l ESIl.\Y, �Lo\.Y 28'fH, 1901 . 
Prizes-£10, £7, £4, £2, £1.  Tl'�t Piece. ' Echoes of 
the Ocean ' (W. & R) .  ALL n. \XDS contestiuIT 
except the winners of 1st, 2nd, and 3rcl Prizes, will b� 
LLO\VED £ 1  towards expenses. Entries close 
::'.[ay 14th. .Judge, 1'. Valentine, of Manchester.­
Full particulars on application to the Contest Se(;re. 
tary, A. TI F:FANY, .:\lusicul Instrument Dealer, &c. ,  
Lindley, HudJ ersfield.  
MAC HEXiEISTEDDFOD. WlIIT-TmcsDA Y, ) L\y 28TH, H 01, BR ASS BAND COXl'EST 
CLASS C .  (under the S. W. and Mon. nnles). Fa;' 
the best rendering of the Sdection, " Echoes of the 
Ocean " ( \V. & R) .  1st 1''''''1', £5, ann a IIandsome 
Cup for Conductor ; 2nd, £2 105 , and Siln�l' Medal 
for Conductor : 3rd, £1 5s. ; 4th, 158., and 5s. to 
each unsuccessful band . - -- --- - -
NJ O T T I X G H A M S H DL E  AURIUCL­
T"C'RAL SOCIETY. President. Sir ERXE�T PACET, Bnrt. -The Twenty·third ANNUAL ::lIIOW 
will be h eld in COr,\\'IcK PAHK, NOTTtNCI-L\M, on 
\VHlT·TuES l lAY and \VE IlNllSll.U, ::VIAY 28TH .\:\ 1 )  
29TH , 1901. I n  connection with t h e  abovc, a Grand 
RRASS B"\.ND COXTESl' will be held each chy. 
when cash prizes of the vallle vf £60 will be competed 
for. Open to all Amateur Brass Bands. l'UE�n.\Y, 
:\L\y 28TH.-Prizes : 1st prize, £20 ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rd, 
£5 ; 4th £3. Special prize for best Trombone player. 
:Messrs. Joseph Hig-ham, Ltd .. of 127, Stra,ngeways, 
::'.hnchester, the old·establiBhed and world-renowne.l 
firm, makers of the celebrated " Patent Clear Bore " 
Contesting Instruments, will present one of their 
, .  Class A "  Contesting Soloist :'>Iodel Tenor Slide 
Trombones, value £ 7 75. Special prize for the hest Solo 
Cornet player. :'>Ie8sr •. Hr,wkes & Son, I1Ianllfacturers 
of Banrl Instruments and :'>1usic Publisher�, Denman 
Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, will present a 
Sterling Silvel' .. Gold Centre " :Medal, mlue 258. 
Special prize for the best Euphonium -player. E 
Banc!, Esq . , M. "P. , will present a Sterling Sil vcL' 
Meda,l, value, 25�. Test piece, Own ChoiCe. .Judge 
and Adj udicator, ]\[1'. Geo. Wadsworth, lIolmfirth, 
Huddf'l'bfield. Previous to Contest all bandi; must 
nUES and play Fanfare, ' God Save the King ' (H. 
Round) as one band. \VEIl.'lEHJJAY, ::Vb 'l 29'1'11, opcn 
to .\maleur Bras; Bands who have not won a cash 
prize of £20 during 1900, and up to date of contest . ­
Prizes :-lst prize, £10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd priv.c, £3 ; 4th, 
£1. Specilll prize for the best Soprano player in 
• Songs of Scotland .'-Mcsbrs. C. Mahillon and Co., 
I1Iilit:1r\' Music:11 Instrument Manufactlll'cI'E, 182, 
\Vardour Street, London, \\i. , will present onc of t heir 
"Sopnminu Trnmpets in E-flat (substitut(' for the 
Soprano Cornet in Kflat), value £6 6s Special 
prize for the oest Buphonium player i n  ' Songs of 
Seotland.'-�le�srs. Dixon :1nd Parker, Lister Gate, 
Nottingham, will present a Sterlimr Silver Medal, 
value 25s. Speuial prize for the best Trom bone player 
in ' Songs of Scotland. '-Messrs. Geo . .K Butcher and 
Co. , Ltd , Smithy Row, Nottingham, Will prefent It 
Sterling Silver ::'.Iedal, value 258. Special priv.e for 
the best Cornet player in ' Son(!s of Scotland. '-R. G. 
IIanson, Esq. ,  J. P . . Kmlberley, w i ll present a sterling 
Silver ::'.[edal, value 258. Test Piece, Grand Selection, 
' Songs of Scotland, ' (a1'1'. by II. Rounel). Judge and 
Adjudicator, ::\11'. A. Howard Bonser, Sutton·iil· 
Ashfield. Previous to Contest all bandslUust maBS and 
play ' Rule Britannia ' (H. Round) as one band. 
i:3ec. , \V. H. BRAD \VELL, 'l'hllrland Street, 
Nottingham. 
[ OOK O UT for the Great Anllual BH,ASS 
J. BA�U CO:NTE8T to be held in the PI,IlASlJIm 
GHOI:XDH, SL.\UHW.HTll, on S.\Tl'H I ),\Y, ,J lJJo.' I·:. 8TH. 
1901. Test Piece, ' Belisario ' (W. & R .).-T>. H AU:;'H, 
Secretary. 
WYKE BRASS B AND. -The above Band will hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST on 
S.\'l'U U I lAY, JUXE 15TH, 1901, in a field ad ioin ing 
'VIWE FAlm, \YYK,: 1st Prize, £ 1 2 ; 2nd, £ 8 ; 3rd, 
£5 ; 4th. £ 3 ; 5th, £2. Test Piece, any Selection of 
National .Airs, such as ' Great Britain,' ' Tam 0' 
Shanter,' ' Songs of England,' &c. , & c .  Entrance 
Fee, 7s. 6tl, each Band. .Judge, ::'.lr. A. Gray, ::'.hn· 
chester.-For Entry 1<'or1118 and p"rticl1 l::tl's apply to 
the Secr�tary, 'VILLIA::'.1 HEP \YORl'II, Garden· 
field, \Vyke. 
_ .
_--
HURRAH I 1<'OH. BONNIE RA VENSTHORPE. 
COME o� YE YOU l"G GO·A-IIlLI.. l )  11ANTlS. 
l'IIE RA VENSTHOl{PE SUR8CRIPTIO� 
. BAND will hold their Annual COXl'ESl' on 
SXl'URIJAY, JI:NE 15TH. 1901 . 
Test Pieces :-' Crispino,' • Ecboe� of the Ocean , '  
' Belisario,' and ' Song� o t  Scotland ' (all \V. & H . ) . 
Cash Prizes to yaluE' of £25. Alsu " Pri,e uf £1 1�. 
for Best Uniform. 
All will be welcome. The Committee WIll do its 
best to ensure comfort and j ustice to all . 
J. SHEARD, Honorary Secretary. 
(' HADDERTON BRA SS BAXD CONTEST, 
, SATUR l l.\ l' . . hNE 20TH, 1SOl. £25 in l:'ri,eE. 
Test Piece, ' Songs of Scotland ' (W. & R. ) .  
::'.Iarch-Each Band's O w n  Chuice. 
Secretary. W. TURKEH., Burnl,'), Sire'et, oil' 
::'.liddleton goad, Oldham. 
n REAT " NE W  CEXTURY " BRASS 
\.T BAND CONTEST, ARBORET U_\ [, LIX­
C OLN. - S.\TI:RIHY, JUXE 22x I '. 1901. Full 
])articulars shortly. -IV. MOXK::l, Secretary, 109, 
\Vest l:'arade, Lincoln. 
IIt."RRAH FOR BONXIE D l - XDEE ! ! !  
A GRAXD 
N ATIOXAL SCOTTIS H  FE Sl'I YAL 
. \ .\1  l 
BRAS!'i l-{AXD C OX'1'ESl' 
Will be held in 
B.\ "TER 1".\ IlK,  Dr" Pr:l:, 
on 
S.HTHlHY, .Tl·XE 22:\1 l, 1901, 
3 
H AWES ' AND H A RDROW SCAnt MUSICAL ASSOCL\TIO� . - The 21st 
A nnual BRASS BAND and C HORAL CON'rBST 
will be held in IIAR[)ItOW SCAUIt G nou:SD�, HA lYE'. 
on S.\Tl: IW.\Y, .Ju:o: 22:\D, 1901. ....-__ 
HA:\, l JS. 
lEt l'riz(' 
2nd " 
3rd " 
4th 
5th 
PRIZES :-
C HonAL Soc:n:rn:,;. 
£18 1\'[al(' Voice. 
12 1st Prize £8 
8 2nd 5 
5 3rd " 3 
3 4th 2 
�\1ixed Voice. 
Q(;lCK<--l'EJ> CD)! I'ETITrOX. 1st Prizo £8 
Own Choice. ��lf " � Prizes . . .  £2 and £1 4th " 2 
Bands may chooBe "ny one of the followmg Selcction� 
as 'rest Piece :- ' Bcli�ario/ ' CriRpino, ' ' Lnrlint',' 
' Songs of Scotlnnd ' (all W. &, R). hntrance Fees :­
Bands, 10s. ; Choral �ocieties. 55. ; Quiek�l;(>p, 2�. 6d. 
Entries clo'e :May 20th .-l!'or particulars apply to 
IV. T. �1ETCALFE, Secretary, H,nves, K S. O. ,  
Yorks. 
BES WICK SUBSC IUl'TIO N SlLV E R  B A:t\D . -1st .\nnual CONTF�<;T o n  SATrR D \ l', 
JULt 27T I I . Test Piece, ' Bel lsario ' (\V & R ). £25 
i n Cash Prizes. -Sccretary, J. F. B IRCHALL, 5�, 
Alder Strect, Seed Icy, MfLnchestcr. 
N ELSON OL IJ B J{ ASS BAND will hold a BRASS BAXD CONTEST on tL\Tl:IW,\Y, 
.JlS"] 29TH, 1901. Test l>iece, • Belisario ' (W. & H.). 
Particulars next month.-\V)!. E MMETT, Secretary, 
3, Wilton S�reet, Xebon . H A WICK HO RTICULTUltAL SHO \V .­
B R ASS BAND COXTES1'. JeLl' bTH, 1901. 
G rand Prizes. Test Piece, ' Lurline ' ( W. & R ). ­
Full particulars o f  the Secretary, WM. 11.\LL, 
Rosevale Street, ::'.Iansfield. Hawick , N . D. 
Zr- OOLOGICA.L G ARDENS,  B ELL:E VUE, MANCHESTRR. -The 16th Annual July 
BR ABS BAND CONTES'r will take place on 
SAT(;Iu),\Y, .I n,\, 131'H, HJO l.  Particubrs of �IcssrB. 
JOHN' Jl;�NNISON & CO. 
NE W  B RIG RTO� TOWE R CHALLE � GE CU P BRASS BAND COXTEST will t:1ke 
place on SA'lT R DA Y, JULY 20TH. Test Piece, ' Song,; 
of Scotland ' ( W. &, R .). 
Full particulars in-.:d:..:u:..:e_c:.,:o:,::u:.::rs:.,:C':,::. _______ _ 
D OD WORT H BR.ASS BAND will hold their ANNUAL CONTEST on JULY 2Qth. 
Banrls may play any of the three following pieces as 
Test Piece. " Sonfts of Sco�hncl," .. Belisario " or 
" Echoes of the Ocean " ( all W. & R. ). -Secretary ,r. 
DENT, High·street, Dodworth . Bal'llelev. 
' 
GREAT CONTEST AT R IPPON])EN, NE,\R HAL I FAX, on SATl'rWAY, J't:r,Y 27TH, 1901. Test I' iece, ' 'Echoes of thc Ocea n ' (W & H..). 
Open to Bands who have not won a Prize pxc<'eding 
£16 (Juring 1900 and to date uf Contest in 1901 . :Full 
particulars later - ,J. \1'. \VALKE H. R('cretary. 
T O N Y R E F  A I L  EIS'l'ED OlcOD AND BAND CON'I' I<::::IT.--In conjllllctJ{l11 wi tl J the 
above a Grand CONT��ST will be held on AI:GCST 
BANK HOLm.\Y, 1901 1st PrIze, £10. and Sil ver Cup 
to winning Band ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 :'Inrch (OWlL 
Choice), £1. Test P iece, Selection. ' Pride of Wales ' 
(\V. & R. ) Pan ic ulam ns to judge will appf'ar shortly. 
K I N G S  W O O D  AND ST. G EORGE 'S HOR TICULl'URAL El IIOW, BRI!:l'l'OL -
18t Annual BAND CO�TEST will ue held in con­
nection with the Annual Show on A l:(;I:,;1' 21tlT, 1901. 
'l'eRt Piece, ' 'E(;hoe� of the Ocean ' (\V. & R . ). 
Pri zes, £6, &4, £2. -Secretary, A. J. TRUBOD Y , 
Regent Street. Kingswood, Bristol. 
THE GREAT AUGUST CONTES,!,. 
l'lIE PREM IER INTERXATIONAL CONTEST. 
THE WORLD·RE�OWXED 
K I R K C A L D Y C O X T E S T , 
In the beautiful RA lTI! P.\RK, the Paradi,e ut 
Caledonia. 
To open the New Century, the Committee ha\'e 
decided to have a Selection from tho Songs of thl' 
greatest Poet of all Poets -the m'1n who wrote not for 
all a�e, but for all time, who belongs to mankind as a 
whole and not exclusively to any nation, racc, creed, 
or class. The Test Piece will thcrefore be 
Grand Selection, 'SOXGS OF SHAKE>iPE.\RJ, ' ( \V. & R . )  
Speci"lly arranged o y  that past·master o f  the art, H� 
Round. 
To open the proceedings, the whole of the COI11-
peting b,tnds will mass as one and play a stnpendoui 
arrangement of the song of all songe; to a Scat th,. 
tnne with which Scnt greets Scot all over thc w;Jrld. 
In 9anacla, Amtralia, Xew Zealand, Ill'l ia, South 
Africa, etc . ,  when " :'>1axwellton braes are bonnie " is 
whistled, It means " I greet ye mv brithcl' in the name 
of Bonnie Scotland ." 
J 
� ras"crl Ba,ncl piecc, Grand Chorus, ' Annie Lami,,' 
(arr. by H. Round).  
. 
Excursions fa I/. be arrang-ed and eheap farcs for 
bands if they will "ignify their intention to competf' 
in dIll' time. 
Secretary, .TOnX LESLIE, 231, Llllks Street, 
Kirkcal d y, X B. 
" ..... ,,.. w,,..',,· · ' .. '·"I"··""· '"'r''' " '111' .. ,"" ,.,... . '." 
� 
N u m bered and Perforated. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT e 
BAN D C O NTESTS . 
�'Ci 144 @tT! lit =t,· 1#1 AA 
A l l  k i nds  of P R I NTI N G  for 
B A N DS A N D  BAN D C O N TESTS • • 
Prico List post free. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOl'TS. , and at 
65, I1IUSKHAM STREET, NOT'.rINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS A�D ESTIMATES O� APPLICATIO!{ 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
H. B. -Agents for Abhott's noted . , SJ'AI! " ::\[UTES 
light in weight and perfectly in tune. Price fo; 
Cornet, 2/6. Descripti ve List on application . 
THE LONDON BRASS &: MILITARY BAND .JOURNAL. 
.FIVE X E W  NUMBERS NOW H.E .I..D¥. 
llO� Fanta�ia, ' l'onrl :Memnries ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T  • •  Tuol 
1105 Quiuk �[ar(;h, • B .. ') le  Vue ' . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ,I . • Tub1 
1106 (�uiok :\ I al'd'; ,  ' ::\[elhollrne City '  . . . . . . 1'. Hl'lil 
1107 Sncred Fantasia, ' (Jneen Yi('toria. ' . .  R. De I.a�v 
1086 Qll i�k March, ' La l{olUarma ' . . . . . . . . . . .  Brep'a.rit 
l:\peeimen o f this new music a�d ei�ht other piecP" 
sent free to bandmasters forwardmg stamp�d addre,�. QVERTO. \\'� BRASS BA�D.-A IX UA L �how o�, CA I;: \!:,' !IELI!� .on S,\;n;llD.n, MAY 4TH, ) CONTE ' T  A.PRYL 13T11, 1901 . 1901. . l est 1 lece, . Cordella ( \\ .  &; R ), when the 
• 
DOU BL E . � , ::; � : . , � R ) 2 d folloll' l n r:r  PL'lze� wLIl be award�d :-lst Pl'Ize, £5 ; lot �ectlOn, Te�t PI;C,f', BehsRuo (\�n� vi '& Rn 2nc! , £3 ; 3rd. £2 ; 4th, £ 1 .  Entrance Icee, 5s. BectI.on, Te"lt Piece, Echoes of the
U
OTHEAFORD .). Entries close .\priI 24th , 1901. A popular Professional Particulars later.-Secreb:1ry, A. R __ . .Tudge will be appointed -All communjcatlOn� to he 
S OUTH POH,T WI�TER GARDE��.­I G eneral :'>[anagcl'. E(Jg-ar O. ,V. \YAI.LER. 
G eneral Secretary, W. ].. \VH lT.\ K E ll.--The 17th 
Annual BRASS BAXD CONTEST will be held, 
as usual, 011 \VHlT·S.I.Tr;RDAY, .Tn'E 1ST, 190 1 .  Test 
Piece, ' Belimrio ' any. & R.). 1st prize, £15 ; 211Ll 
£10 ; 3rll , £5 ; 4th, £3 ; 5th, £ 1. For the 1>e,t 
Soprano player, a gold·centre medal. For th e 
best Trombone player. a gold·centre meoal. l�ntrance 
Fee, 7,. 6d. each Band Entries cloBe ::'.I onday, :'>h\' 
20th. Judge_, J. W. Beswick, Esq . ,  and Hugh ",'. 
Wood, Esq. -Al l  Com11lnnication� lo oe .. ddr.,ssed 
. .  Band Contest," nn,l P. u . 's made payable to the 
:\[ anager, \Vinter Gardens, Southport. ]{efreshmcnts 
of the Bebt Qunlity :1.t :\j oderate ]'l'ices. Bands 
�atered for by arrangement, 
'Vhen H. Round 's 111a�terpiece, ' 'ram 0' Shanter,' R. DE LACY, 
8i
o
���t�
.
� �D., BRIXTON, 
will be the l'eGt Piece. 
LE �T) R I'A SR addres>;erl ,  and 1'. O. '� made payable to Riding and CLTVIGER (NEAR BU R N  ' � , • _ .  Stansfield , Thorn H ill , Rawtenstall Lane. 
BA:\ D.-The 31'd Annual B RASS BAN D - -
CCXTF,S.T wi.l! bo h"ld on AI'H I I, �7TH .  1,,901. M A H.S DEN BnA S� BA ND will hold £25 1 0s. 1n ]'f1ZC Monev. J',dge, R SWift. L�q. .  t h  . F t l  A I BR A SS BAKD COX �l iln�bridge. Test Piece� ' Son,,8 of Scotland , ' J ' " , ell' 
our 1 nnua " P
' � . 
' Cl'ispin(l,' un(l ' Beli,al' io ' '(all W & R )- (�EURGE TES.I O.M ,S,\TYRDAY, ::'.IA,Y �BTlI , 1901. Ie-t lece, 
RIL'L' Y S "c t l l" u 1 y ' Belisul'lO (" . & R. ). I atlculars later. D , � 're Ul'y, I vlger, Dtlrll e . 
A I ,TR I NCHAlI Bl JltOl-GH B A ND.­f:l.. 1st Alllll1al BRA SS J L\ N D  COX1'ES'l' will 
bke place on \\·] [ I T·SATU HD.W, JI.'Xl:  1n, 1901. Test 
Piect', . Belisario ' (W. &; I : ' ). 
�( )1'E. -'I'hb above has no c()nnection with any other 
Contest held pre \'iotl"ly in Altrincham. 
J. IV. PEARSOX, IIonorrtry Secretary, 2, Peter 
Street, Altrinch:1111. 
� £ 160 IX SOUD C \Sl[ l ' lH %' E!::\. "'� 
4fl" £160 I S  SOLI D CA8H l ' H IZES. �'::!l 
Circul.u·, now read 
, I .  GORDOX, 20, K inlr ch Street, Dun"!eE'. 
ANG US HOLDEN 
(COIL \ El SOLOI:iT), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANJ1S. 
.I\ttcnded 25 Contp�t.� and won 65 Prizus at Co t t� dnrmg �eas()n 1900. n e� .  
1'011 TEH 'J� ApPL\,-
K\XK TERR ACE, IIOHDURY, YOHKS. 
W HOLESALE AGENTS FOR B B  >Of 
JOJJ:'i lI F. VWOOD Dl \ SSG ITE \ L A NCllLSTH: ANI i5n E 
LAst; Lo:mos 
\\ H S �lIlll & SON .&w \ H BOOK"TALLS 
rhrough whom nil " rul t Iln I Rouud s �peclBlit cs may 
be obtm ed vI olesale or reta I 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
L (' It, of Llanley -�Ir Gladney 8 address .s Melbourne 
110use Camp Street BrougbtoD Manchester 
( O ll'lET SOLOI T Mancbester -Yes the 3rd note 10 
cornet solo 10 Beh�ano should be C It .s a �uspen 
910n 
"- BEn�'1 R Br 3tol -Your post card IS qu te rIght We 
have not space to g.ve comp8oss and overlapping ID 
orchestra 
ro SaJford -1 Botb of tbe 8010s are pubhshed by 
Hawkes and Son 2 Boosey s pubhsh every one of the 
operas you name 
:"' X x.  Loo Ion - lYe are glad to hear that you are al.o 
experiment ng on a key trumpet ID hIgh B flat We 
WIsh you every success n your efforts 
OTOT� Pendleton Once agaID we sav tb80t tnple 
tonguelD!!: " an accomph.hment th80t .s very easy to 
acquIre lf yo I go about I� tbe Tlgbt way 'lou w 11 tind 
It fully e' plalne I n the Amateur Band Teacher s 
GUIde 
Bo" TON LI ICI;STl R -¥es 'lr  AIf Seddou has "rItten 
marches-good ones too-but I e was young then and 
he got over the attack We rea Iy don t see wby 
e should go to tl e tronble to ¥nte one to conv nce 
your fr eud whose OplO on he would perhaps not value 
at the proverbral tmker s cuss Ro"ever you can 
ask hIm You WIll find l IS address 00 our front page 
" LD Se OTTlI Po tobello -1 ¥e. Mr Ro d arraulI:�d 
tile test p,eces for tbe last Exhlb ons at Glasgow and 
EdInburgh At the latter place Weber was the test 
pIece and Besses 0 tb Harn won At ( Iasgo v 
Wa�ner was tbe test pIece and K n"ston l\I lis won 
? The record attendance at KIrkcaldy was when 
T�m 0 Sha nter was tbe test p er-c 
1 
B Br stol -The 3 8  movement ID Cr spmo lS a w'l.ltz 
but a song waltz a solo waltz aud tbe solOIst must 
have freedom-he IS not playmg for dancInIl: (2) We 
are glad to hear that you are so dehjl;hted WIth your 
Brown cornet but of course cannot pubbsh your 
letter In extenso (3) Vi hat IS the use of jl;rop ng along 
n the dark 10 that way It IS a very dlflicul matter to 
learn how to wr te goo I harmony WIthout a teacher and 
the httle tbmgs tbat worry you could all be explamed 
m a few mm ltes by a teacher and there are plenty ID 
Bnstol Lvery one of the 6 4 chords 10 your 1\, are In 
effectIve and colourless 
EL 11ampste'l.d -No m atter how much descrIptIve 
ma ter W & R p Ibhsh about their select.ons there 
wrll he room and "ork for good teachers m fact tbe 
descTlptlOns are wr tten to sho" bands that there IS a 
.. ood deal more In the mus.c tb'l.n appears on the surface 
Take the opemng of Song. of Scotland and analyse It 
closely and you WIll find the first bar lS n com non 
tIme the second s re80lly m 12 8 t me and so on bar by 
bar � blOt how .s thIS to be clearly expla ned unless a 
great deal of musIc type IS used to show the d fference 
between one effect and tbe other and even then the 
lrue mean nl( mlgbt be ml-sed No nothmg can fill 
the place of a good teacber 
R :vI -I f the trombone IS weak sbadow h m b� all means 
Let tl e cornet play w th hIm Concert playwg IS not 
co test playm� and you must do the best you can to 
make the musIC sound veIl ?tlany trombone solos WIll 
Just sound as well on the cornet but of course lt •• 
mono to ous to have the sound of the cornet always m 
your ear The tron bone solo m Mr Round s new 
selectlOn Gems of Operat.c Melody w 11 be effectIve 
If played on the cornet Cons der sucb matters well 
and use your own Judgment All bandmastprs have a 
rl.ht to make the most they can of t1 e means at the r 
d.sposal and are not tied to folio ¥ tbe musIc as prlDted� 
I\I B LO'DON -OpIDlOns dIffer When John Paley was 
to nng ln AmerIca With Grlmore s band he heard Levy 
play and he saId th"t he conslderpd hIm the best and 
the worst first class pIal er he h80d ever heard FIrst he 
played the song Kllln.rney and 1Ir P 'l.ley Said tbat 
the want of art shc taste ID the play 109 of thIS hs 
gusted hIm Then he played a COl net polka and the 
ease wltb wh cb he overca.me the greatest poss ble 
dlfficultr6S astomsbed Mr Paley ne sa d tl at he dId 
not beheve such thmgs were posSIble on a cornet and 
Itnowmg what a "onderful player he hlmself hIS you 
may form an Idea of Levy s executlOn We have heard 
hIm scores of times and our oplDlon is much tbe same 
as Mr Paley s hIS executIon was ma" allous 
W RIGHT &; ROUND S 
Jrnss Jnnh �!tUs, 
A PRIL 1901 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
We aI e glad to see tbat th .. man:1ger of the COIWICk 
Hall llkley South port and Ne v I:lr ghton COli tests 
are makl I" speCIal effol ts to pro de refreshments for 
ba.nds at reasonablc IJ.tes so that a band can s t do vn 
1ll a body and mal e a plC c of It An) of the bands 
attendmg the conte,ts named can get a ta.ble reser ve 1 
fot a specral t me and ca s t do n n :1 body WIth 
then fr en Is bl' m:1k ng appl catIOn IU a.d a lee It 
looks so m Ich better to sce a ba.nd SIt down togetnel 
m a friendly ma mer I ke gentle non out [01 a hohday 
than to see the n snapp ng :1 b t hel e :1n 1 there th:1t 
wc draw attent n to It 
TO M HANNEY M R  
tJ IW \ ); O  S \\ \:\� I \ \ A L l  I '.  
1 � \ "  An 
rhere " no na.mc more 110 lour�d amongst band 
men ID South 'Vales tha.n that of Hanney TI ev 
ha.ve been n the front rank of petfo mers md V1du 
ally a Id collect I ely for the past tlll t) year� F rat 
s Geo ge ,1> a cond ctor then 1 r:1nk (seUlor) as l 
( uphoUl lm pla yer rom as soprano and now con 
d Ictor le I solo cornet pIa) er l ank (Jun 0 ) af\ 
tro mboLllst and tl e nany more rt was th 0 bnll !lnt 
fam Iy wh ch II ade Ip th:1t fa.mous comb n tlOn 
v. hICb If< green ID 0 lr memor e� as the most 8 ccessf I 
band m \Yale TI e \Iorrlstou Band 
TI e abo e :\[r rom Hanncy 18 the yo n�est bO 1 
of the la.te Jame Hanney (fo mder of the band) and 
therefore younger brother of :'.lr G eOlge IIanney of 
:'.Iorrlston Hc was bor 1 ID the year 1857 111 the 
\lllage of �I:1rksbury n ne miles hom Bnstol filS 
bther hall I y L great amount of persuasIOn I Ir 
chased some brill s nst uments for the elder brothers 
who vere S It Tom at that t me was too ) 0 mg 
for :1 W nd nstrument so t was resolved that he 
sho lid 1 aVe a tr angle a.nd at the age of fOUl when 
ID frocks and pett coats l om loed to beat tr angle 1 
that ha.ppy band of about eIght 
\Vhen at the age of "even the famIly remo\ ed 0\ er 
to South \\ ales to oeek better pa.�t Ire and settled 
down ID '1Iorrlston ( wl ere I may tell )io I 'lUlte a 
I ttle colony of them have spr ng UI ) 
Tom was no v p .t 0 1  to the colDet and played 
second for some t me mtll lt vas deCIded to :1ttend a 
oand contest wh ch W:13 to tal e placo n S va.n"en. 
and t wa.s a b g th ng to :1tteud a. contest thooe d:1y 
HI� brother George as now conductor (the father 
havIDg retIred ) and persuaded Tom to take the 
soprano for tIllS co ,test "hlOh he did and they 
earned off first pr ze l he test p ece was L ft up 
your heads The J Idge made SI rc al co nment on 
the plaYlllg of the soprano 1< rom that tllne rom 
stnck to soprano a.nd It was the commencement of :1 
grand re 01 1 for h m and the band HIS tone was 
allVa)s full an I mellow (If I m:1y tt'rm It so) Lt WtS 
:11so sweet and rdi wd a.nd vhene er MorllstoLl 
Band con r eted the soprano most al V:1yo call e n 
for hIgh pmlse from the adJ udIcator , 
In 189) t was tl e for tune of MOl flston Band (tS 
premIer baud ID \V ,leb) to be cl osen by Mess -,; 
J enmson as one of the umbel to compete a.t Belle Y ue 
ChampIOn Contest the selectIOn as mos(. of )OU 
readers will remember was Zaar und Zlmmerman 
'Vhen they ar I vc I at Belle Vue al d mounted the 
sta.ge they were tl ougl t b\ yo I :s orthernl'rs to be a 
lot of greenhor ns esp( Clally \ he 1 ) ou sa v the B B 
c rcula.1 gomg up LIttle were you a va.tC that the 
httle ehap behmd It-Sam Hanney to 0 t-could 
bung a tone equal to an) of yo cracks But I am 
dnftllg from m\ subject Ihey ga\e a. splendld per 
forma co and tool fourth pnze leavmg a lot of the 
Clacks 1 eh nd A.nd on the bael of that To 
Hanney gave tl e best b t of soprano plaYIDO' of any 
there that day and received cong'latt latlons from 
sp-veral veIl kno vn adJud cators vho were crItICS 
tl ere that day An 1 I th nk ]Hr Edltor 30U were 
onc ho also made SP( clal comment at the tIme n 
the B B N And I can assure yo 1 that '1Ir Geo ge 
Hanne} feels PlOt d of the dlstlllCt on of be 0' the 
only conductor of a " elsh bal d ho holds a Belle 
Vt e gold medal 
In the same ) eal M t Tom H anncy accepted a 
s tuat on at Pontaruawp so ne five m le fron �IOI 
r ston wh ch termmated 1 8 con lect on as a member 
of tl e band lIe hac! not been III l )ontard:1we 10110 
before he \\ a.s app oaehe 1 b) some young nen WIt 1 
the v e  of form ng a band vIlIch they dld I ney 
bOlrowed £70 an I p nchased twenty lllstruments 
and In three no tl s Tom t I Q  Ight them 0 It ill pubbc 
Rno. III fo lr months thc) ha.d collected the £70 It 
was not long befOIC the \\ CL(' bellt l ])On commg out 
to co III ete a.nd \\ hen at out t v I e montl S olel 
entete 1 t he \.ssoc atlo 1 Conto t 1t :'.1erthvr (Second 
CI:1 s) a Id c e LW ly Wltlr first hono lr� the test 
l' ece be n" El " I of Love I hey alw tool several 
oth�r prr es at dIf[ere t contests B t It seemed that 
theIr hfe vas not to be a long one A deplorable 
5tnl e occu red n the wOlks Vll lCh ca Isect a spht m 
the band an I although tl e) havc tr I'd to re sta t on 
severn.l occas 6ns It bas h led So ended the career 
of a el y p. omlsmg band 
Irebanos ( vhlCh lS :1 mlle from Portmda e) hac! a 
I md of hnge mg bftud at thiS time :1nd " hen they 
fou d out that the Ponta da\ c Ba.n 1 nad collapsed 
the) at once m Ite 1 lHr Hm ne) to become th(' 
con 1 cto h ch I e ace pted and I eld for thc last 
four years ] )t nng tha.t tllnc tl e ban 1 ha, e wo 
15 fi st l llzes 14 secondo 5 th rds 4 me lals sllve 
cup and portlatt The I gl ea.test event of lftst season 
the heart of 'Var v cl shIre at StOl ebr dge non.r was th I sn�eess a.t the �l mbtes contest whme tlll'Y 
Cm entr} Lnd " earnc tly hope that tl e velltl re secnred the first pr e and gold Illl' 1301 and solo co net 
wlll turn 0 It a nece,;;; for It pl lCl )'  pro I oter ?l1r I me lal be:1t ng s x of tl e best -econd class band f ,v He tl \Vh fOt so 101lg' llanageLl the famo s I th nl I ha e \\ rltten cno Igh to conVInce yo l[ Clo Igh Hall conte ts n h t he vas the or gI a.tOI 18adfrs tl :1t Mr lom H:11 nt'y s a. good and c �pable 
of th e cont t mn.n 1 omItted to IT-CntLon tha.t he pia.) ed the l< renc! 
horn for a. s a 01 or t 0 It I \ L r  11 11 s orchestra 
:-\w Lllsca 
Sn ce IllS stlY at rlebmos he has 1Jeen the . e  
C1p cnt of a gold l lllg and gnld mounted vaJk ng 
stIck as a tokt'n of the esteem and resped 1I whICh he 
Is held b) the pubhc of h ebanos :'.Iay I ( long I ve 
and brmg 11 ore I ono lrS to the namE of Hanne) IS 
the v �h of tb s ocnbe 11 d ad 1II et 
W I S  
I n  wbl h It 
ome oth I 
E N) th g po ut to g ea.t tnd glorlO � succ s f  r 
tbe E �,tel "\1ond�y contest at bonme Ramet \Ve 
ha. e recClved a g eat m tn)i 1I0tps flOm bandm ster 
and bandsmen , the J ondon dl tr ct SLgD lfvmg the I 
ntent on of be ng pre ent to see and hear \ I at a 
conte t IS hI e \. great many wl 0 ate g'omg ba\o 
never ) f't w tllC"S d a. contest 'Ye s nceleI) ho )e 
that tI e da) wlll be fine tnd :11I pa oft I'll 
... \. �pec al appeal on bebalf of the Cl loel 
be a Ise t tu kes place ID th e present mOl th and ve 
shall not b able to sa" any thmg to assIst It next 
month It take. place lmnlPdlateiy after the Easter 
contests • Bel sa.r 0 b the test p cce an I Mr 
Ed v n S Vlft WIll adjudICate Apr I 27th IS the late 
and we beg for a good entry \Vho can play 
B I �al1 ? \\ ho go to Cl Igcr to play It foe :\fr 
Sw ft He 11 be ther to j sten to yo pat e tly 
Re membe Cl , aer '\. or 1 27th Bel sar 0 EO. wm 
S" ft 
H lr ah rhe goo 1 old N clson contest IS (.0 be 
re\lved It s to be a first cla.% co test we are 
assured and Bel sar 0 ha s been chosen as test 
p ece Let us hope that a grand entry " 11 result 
It W Il take placc on Tune 29th 
The J 0 lilg go a.he Id Bes ICk SubScllptlOn Ba.nLl 
IS gl \ lIlg the :tIlanchester d ,trIct b:1nds another 
c:hance on Bel 8n.rlO They are oiler no £25 rot a 
contest on J Iv 27th (}Dod l Ick to tl e u 
\V 1re a.�ked to g ve a spec al word of commenda 
t on to the contest a.t H awes whIch do N"n for decl 
alOn on June 22n 1 the sa.me date as the great COl test 
at Dundee a.nd also Lmcoln Thosr. who ba\ e been 
to Hawes once need no peClal word of encourage 
ment to VISIt the beautlf 1 gro mds of Hard ow 
Sca II (:l pet feet fa ylru d of beauty) fOl It IS a. plae 
that abl les ID the mC'mory and WIll not be erased 
\s all the Cl ael s nil eIther be :1t Dundee ot Lmcoln 
, e adv se the D rhn.m and Cleveland b:1mls to spot 
thIS contest Ith Song" of Scothnd 
• 
1 he \Voodlan 1 \Vh sper s co ltest plO I ate 1 b} 
the Castlcford Old Ba d for Mav 25 I" a Hry s 0111301 
ocileme to that of the Ho .fortl Subscnpt on Both 
WIll be successful lE l e d on sel a.rate dates fo 
tl81 e a e fully 200 bands pIa) Ill.., \V oodland 
\Vhlsj ers n \Vest Yorl shIre Try to arrange 
�eparate dates gentlemen I et the ecretanes meet 
and toos fo the dates 
o v ng to I lness :\1 'V"lter 'Yale the propnetor 
of tl e :'.hlton (urns Hotel G rounds at Elsecar neal 
Barn ley has not been able to get out hIS CIrcular, 
for h s Echoes of the Ocean contest on Easter 
:'.lo lda) However they are no v ready ana the 
enttles III be kept open unt 1 a. fe v da s befo e tl e 
contest to gl e h m a cl [lnce tn get 1 fli clent 1 a.nds 
to n a.l e a co ltest 
rWRlGHl AND ROUND S BRASS BAND �E\\ S \ 1 H l I  I ,  1 90 1 
BLEN D, 8ALAN CE, T U NE 
FAMOUS FEATS OF 
COM POSERS 
G REAT 
� bot 
ST H ELENS DIST RICT 
:lIr Editor I aIL writ nc: ) ou aftor a fairly long rest a 
httle regard ng tbe ban Is of tb q I strtct I have been so 
accustome I to bear ng tbe behef tbat Ro�ebed wa.s 
dead or hat he had gone to the war and accompanied 
w th w sbe. tbat If he dId really ex st that he shoul l make 
It known by "rltlOg some ba d notes for the B B V la 
o der tbat tbey vonl l kno" how they were gOIng on etc 
That after a stand up tight wltb consc ence I dete mmed to 
lOtere�t �bese gentlemen once more "l�h a. few " or Is :-;a)'8 
Consc ence It IS your d ty to wr te N oth ng of the 
kwd answered I Wby expostula�s ConsCIence 
tbe very last tIme you wrote dId you not pose 80S a pope 
condemDlng the actIOn of t vo great drgnat"r es of the 
Cburch respectmg the Sunday concert at the park and then 
after quotmg script Ire provmg tbem on tbat occas On to be 
serva ts of the dev I you cbose to prove your own cbaraeter 
by dep rv ng tbose "hose actIOn you defended of any further 
lOformatlOn regar hng yourself or the bands for several 
montb. Bah says I I thought someone else vould 
have doue It Consclencc then smote me several tIme 
WItb b s swor 1 and tbreatenc j me w.th complete ex term naS 
tlOn {; nder such CIrcumstances I S� d that I , ould wr te I have ery I ttle of ne vs to mpart I am so ry to note 
tbat tbe Su ton Band have abandOl ed tbelr annual con est 
on \j;aster Monday I canno� tell �he ree.son because so 
far as my mformatlOn goes tbelr prev ous contests have 
been a tlnanClal success Anyho" �bcre s a chaDce open 
for so ne one else !J,Dd In my oplDlon tbe band who IS tbe 
first to orgaDlse a contest to be held at St IIelens-not ID 
any one of the wards b It m tbe actual town WIll be amply 
repa d If tbe weather IS ". any way fllVourable tbere 8 
sure to be a great score tlnanc ally for suel a band Tbe 
Sutton Band vas play ng at tbe People s Palace a fe" eeks 
ago but tbey do not play p to tbe r old form They ha\ e 
several young recruIts and no doubt before long cbey "Ill 
make efforts vhICb "111 prove tbat �hey are at least as good 
as �bey have reputat on for be 109 Ho ¥ever I firmly 
bell eve that the leaders of th s orgaOlsatlOn bo.ve such a 
quantIty of real grit that they w 11 never become very 
10 v n tl e scale and tbat they WIll not lose tlletr posItIon 
of bc ng consHlered the best hand m the to n and 'I. re 
spected and feare l opponent for mer t m tbe contest field 
WIthout a seve e struggle 
The Parr Iemperance Band seem to be Very well 
OI gam.ed at present Tbey play some of tbe new Journal 
mUS1C very well I th nk tbat the present Tonrnal IS 
tbe finest selectron of compo� t ons and arr80ngements that 
has e\ er I een put mto the ban Is of the ballds taking them 
al! 10 md They have engaged �Ir Peter 1<30 rhurst of 
C ooke as theIT b'l.ndmaster the r late bandmaster (!\oil 
\\ m Appleton) bavmg respectfully res une  I througb 
pre s re of other bus ness I have I ad the priVilege of vatcb Ill( the ban 1 undEor their 0 Nn conducto and I shall 
be mucl dl�appo nted f i e does not reahse all that vas 
propbr s ed for b m n the :ut cle contalne l ID tbe last "sue 
of th� B B V I beard them play ng near the football 
fiell at I arr 0 I Satur lay 16th Marcb fl ey ,ere col 
lectlng for the r ban 1 fun I I see also from a 1 vertlse 
men s that tbey 80re ha vmg a great day on EMter �Ion lay 
at \\ \Od le CIL� var 0 s competitIOns an 1 amusements 
vb le tbe band s play ng for danc ng I pres me thl. s 
to take tbe place of the Sulton contest \\ hat '1. Pity there 
s not IDs�rumental compet tlOns <mongst tbe rest such as 
quartettes duets ete 1 suggest tbat to you for a f tu re 
occaSIOn Tbls band seems [0 mean busl!les, aDd I WIsh 
tben:: "very success 
The Parr St Peter's lland seem to be d rll'alllsed at 
present T ba\ e not hea d much of tbem but I beheve that 
tb s band IS posse sed of sucb leterm lat on and h'l.Ye such 
tale t and capablht es amongst tbem that tbey v 1\ rev ve 
and surpa s the r old form I l ope tbey will collect them 
selves together an 1 g I!I for t WIth their 01 1 v go r and 
pluek 
The 1101 tg ove Ravenshead and �Ioss llanl bands I have 
not bear I m Ich of but m any case I kno ¥ that there S 
such stuff n '1.\1 the�e ban Is tbat tbey ca I Soon bH n fa r 
lonc vhatever n a� bave been tbe dra ,backs of the . nter 
cspeClally the former WlllCb on last summer s play I re 
garded as a \ery proml 109 comblOatlOn 
ReturnlOg to tl e sub ect of contestmg I bel eve that tb s 
s the ma Dspr ng on "Iueh the bealth of our bras" bands 
depend because .t tloes not alone appeal to 0 r love of 
musIc It appeals to the more fore ble or stronller passIOns 
of men such as ambltJon and tbe nat r I sp rlt of com 
:JatlVeness-the deSIre to excel wblcb IS 1 male m e sry 
he:1ltl y person-the re Isb for con pet t 0 TI e 10\ e of 
art atlc and I efined mus c may not be J(reat as an mfiuence 
to actIOn but tbe oPl ortu Ity to de clop tbe natural 10 
StlDCtS wh.ch 1 ba' e referred to tho goh performanc s of 
mus c are a no ver a d III sucb opportun tIes lepen Is the 
f III development of brass bands lake football s al 
III slratroll 1 bere s a field of art comhme I "rth great 
opportu utres for tbe expres on ot tL e feel ngs hleh I 
bave mentlOne I Aud tile tbmgo • a success An I my 
pIa n mean ng 10 vr tmg tbls IS that ban Is I U t or!!amse 
the r o wn contests for n aSSOCIatIOns an I � ve tbeu mem 
bers the 0 port rOlty of more o!tener testing kIll Wbat 
private eeterpr e VlIl n t do tI  e bands can :on I 0 jl;ht to 
do TI e ban Is 8orou d tbl d S rlct are s nply dymg for 
vant of contest. at a faIr (hscanc� to trn el ( rgIlDl.e 
yourEelves mto an aSSOCla.tlOn for a. certa n area. and you 
"Ill have conte"ts WblCb ar sure to be a SUCCess Yo I 
can do It If yo I vrll 
Tu :-salv'1.t 0 Arn y Band are dOlOg famous 
Th$\t s enoui\h-bol l page r 11 ROSF Bl< D 
I I B H A  \ 0 of Be. v ck wrtles- Unrrah Beswlck 
:-;ubscTlpt on s .ga n englleed by the ClLy CounCIl to play 
n the :llancbester 1 ark. i5Ul d:1Ys llnd \\ eek day, \nd 
III 0 the ba d are or�anl 109 a contest for the last Saturd�y 
10 J ne "h n jlood Id Behsarro �lll be the te�t p ece 
and the PR SS vord IS J et em all come 
M ETROPOLI TA N  D I STR I CT 
" LU RLINE." 
\\ e lune 1 e o 
"'\ or Is of Ll e so ,.,3 ( I  phon u 
Ito 1bo e Solo no 
1 1  s S  lecilOn Ll  at  
et Solo a l l  Q lallclle) of 
e tI 11 I L l osL to 1 1 b11 1 1  
L l e l e e 
A 1: U lU R S  LOVE 
o 
PE \CE TO THE "\ 1 .E:\[Ql{;\ or 
] It \ \ ] 
, \n HO-r.IJ 'l l HEART S FIRSI 
H O \ l E 
11 0 IJONF, t:\OI O ) 
\l � I 0 e lUV r.cart ti f st 1 0 1  e 
fl y sk us a e 0 er cle r 
}l 0 absence can h8Pcl 
I ny sceue!) so b ght so dea 
The b lit; bO dt n ttal sp rt cl mb u 
The l'ooOS I 10 ed to aarn 
Tho belld that oft so B veetly cl u ('d 
My home m) 1 en t 8 first I omo 
[R ) t 
SI\ El T SVI RI1 HEAl"' "\[j  I HA) 1:.R 
(Cu "1 r �OLO ) 
0 ('  yet 
1 1  I t  
\ fI� ] L  1 ,  d JU l  J 
S OUTH DERBYS H I R E  D I STR I CT 
of ban Is my I et b t I 
a good A.ccount of tbemsel e CC I BR A1'i 
COEDPOETH CONT EST 
Held at Coedpoetll March 25 I 
1st 
Oak Al yn 
con et  tor 
CONCORDS A N D  D I SC OR D S  
6 
I TE M S  OF I NTEREST 
B )  ] HE �( 1 
'11 ere 19 no encl of s m lar I eat Jons a�ked tbe co rse of a 
Single month a I the EdItor IS of s cl a pract cal nature 
tbat bey put blm out of pat ence and he sI ngs tbem over 
to ne lIe Sil.YS he I "'3 no roon 10 Ins emn urn fo such a 
mass of nsele-s knowledl'(6 
AN AD�llr: �lt OF THE � L  B tells me tbat be has 
dOl e ¥ th me- Cbuckeu you for ever 18 tbe term l e  
I�es He says tl at acting on my hint l e pers a le 1 the 
ban 1 to t rn 0 It for a ma cb ro n I an 1 . hen they were 
two III les from every vhere It began to ram and th n en 
began to e cuss wor Is I am re>l.lIv SOl ry for tl e h311 1 
uu t t IS tbe r 0" n fault 1t was suc! a long t me B nee tbey 
were 0 t before tbat tbe Clerk of tbe \\ eatber tbo ubt It 
must be the band of an nvao ng army so be turne 1 tbe tap 
on lie ha I qu e forgotte that tbey I a I a ban 1 n I at 
dlstr t I ence b s mIstake 
lIl r  I llUTCHIN;:, of lIampste'lu Boro Ban I tes-
\ou v 1 1 llnd o r 29 enclosed for a notter year s Journal 
\ on have got a chan pIOn vnler I Blac1 fnar anu 0 If 
IIstr et looks I lIe be ng as yell represente L nq :\l!d 
land le s Sp ead tbe I ght 
:\Ir A O W EN has ust n u  she I t 0 cornet solos 
for W &; It Every b"r hears tbe print of Ale ander t\ e 
/!reat Ibe areatest contes 1Il;t cornellst I at e e ] ved 
Those vbo k 0 v :\1r 0 '!'en R famous cadenza S WIll kno v 
wbat to expe t "hen tlley get the e solos \Iy opin nn s 
Ibat they vlll I nock out ucb solos as I ettv Jane an I 
Hule Bntann a even Tbey are now m the band. of tbe 
engraver ami 1 expect to be able to ba e tbem 0 1  show at 
tae Belle \ ue July contest 
1\Ir It "1 \:\. \\ CLL of D Ibcfl.ttle say, 
dee oed to bave the good ohl J I agam 
as sna] 
i\Ir L B UV' I  A \ of :-;Inugl Ll es sa s I ct n. a l l  
anotber subs Ipt on 10 yo r Inn/! 11 t t ull b ass hantl "nu 
four e"t ras as bufortl 1 cncluso 273 :No cl  ang s thIS 
I me pIe \�e 
J rom vb:lt I see ID n B N 
\\ ell l ou de.erve ) Our success 
�Ir U E rtBF U [  I OS LLETH W \lfl 
Ar dlery " H as-Be In t b e  "WiLD says t h e  Kub D d  
you ever J no v 8 to be out of t 1  I enclo 0 1 0 for 
Journal for 1001 nn I ill thnnk )OU for a speedy a tl 
) I{ dellverl of all you have ready 
I I otc th�t tl e C ook e banu I as p e ented I eter 
l "nb rst v rb the t vu cups u n  at the tb Bdge U 1 1  a I 
Tranmere qU1n tta con e ts Ha well leser es t bem 
� I r  J T l A " �O \ of \\ �tport Ne Ze .Iao 1 8ays­
\ ou will eee I have teft U eefton I e clo<c 40 for tbe 
J ournal ao I 8 8  \ Ce>n t get 0 I t ho t U  em WI�h 
(ncrea'l g a cce�q 
AI HJL 1 ,  1 0U J  
custon er. of 1\ and R do not muster I�n mouthp ece. to 
the be> I 1 1  e rea on for l is s that n body v 11 pay for 
more than te men n the d ." ts tbey bel ng to \\ bere there i. one ban l over 20 u tl lH country tl ere are four 
u n  ler 12 ban Ismen 
�ll It lly Band a 
much 
ill lUC U ARD 13H,') W �  of Ddlarole ntes- \.Iter 
mucb debate and b 61 il.tlon we bave decLde I to rene" our 
s b to tJ e "ood Journal I now enclose vbat be " Il 
call. tbe sual fur another year Se tl as soon as l OU 
of Ne vbaven wr te8- J e n the 
\\ ell we :>1 ways ID ended to be 
e wel e 
e anageel It a9 yo 1 1  
Mass s II ]) DOL U AS & �ON t h e  famous firm of bcotc 
ban 1 blo kers are 10 ng an mn ense busl ess W &, It 
books an I solo. as vel l a. a recor I tmde ID repairs a I 
engrav ng T ey send me an IOvlta Ion to the great 
I xhlb �Ion at G lasgow ben they WIll st ow me several 
to s of test non al. Ins ead of nstrUlnents leav n� 
Seotl 1nd for 1 ngl I 1 for repairs tbe reverse IS no " tbe 
case 1 am tOlel for half tbe work Douglas & Son s do og 
comes fro I I nl!land 
:\Ir JOHi'i rltI<;L� A� E of llebb rn wl o sen Is a 
bala ce sbeet from vblel "e !lnd tb t tl e bflnds "ot a 
ne" set of I strume ts ID 1899 at n. cost of £236 103 anu 
tbat tbe b"nd s total lebt IS no" nder J.:SO "b ch sbo 8 
tbat tI e a IS grit I 1 tbe band £87 as 1 a I oil the nstru 
nent lebt last vear 
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STALYBR I D G E  B RASS BAN D 
CON TEST 
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STA N N I N G LEY SOLO 
-I 
:1_ 
• 
CHURCH GRESLEY QUARTETTE 
CONTEST 
8 
BOLTON DI STRICT SHEFFIELD D I STRICT 
la 
booke 1 se en 
1\ e not 10 ng much " bat the 
1. hOI e tuey 1 1  exe be 
lOO rLER 
7 
LEICESTER D I ST R I CT 
mu_ no close a cl I beg of so ne otlle pcrso to tRke 
up be repor Ing of t <l at et for I c a �  ot d 9 cc 
to It B [LY 
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B R I STOL 
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MUSIC IN LO N DON. r ot�rs, if it is in his power to prevent it. t:l A.nd here at the Pbilharmonic Society the d irectors now estimate his work 
at its true worth, and know that in giving him the -rbe period between Christmas ami Easter is always now means they may be sure of the success at the end. No man Qne of I(re�L musical activity ; but Lhis year it has, owinl( to could be better fitted for the post of honour he holds with the nation�1 bereavement, had to be compressed, as it were. the society, which under his sway, is sure to have fresh Two months have had to do the work of three almost, and glories showered upon it. But let us to the concert. First in consequencc of flxtnres having now to be arranged so came Cbopin's most impressive and solemn Funeral March. very long beforehand, it has been very difticult to anange played throughout with infinite care and attention by tbe at all for some of the functions, of which posLponemenL It h Th' h f h S ' was absolutAly obligatory. Where entire abandonment ne orc estra. lS to t e memory 0 t e august , overelga 
could not well be, the dates of some postponed events have Lady, who had for over sixty years been patrone�s of the society. After this came the :\Tational Anthem. Roth clasbed with the regular fixtnres to which we are accus- these items ha'-ing preceded the concert proper, the pro­tomed , presumably to the detriment, financially, of both. gramme opened with the ' Xoturno Serenade, ' No 8 B. and It; will be readily understood then that the season is a brisk IT. , in D, for four orchestras, by �Jozart. This work, wbich one, and that a large number of first-rate musical events is better known to the student than to the concert goer, is :loppeal w the public for support. Judging by the number of considerable inLerest, going far to prove Mo?�rt's com­of such a� have already pllt forth their schemes, the mand of charming and graceful device and etfect. On this, interrel(num at Easter will be very short. The sweeping its first performance at these concerts, it was well pb.yed away of old·fasbioned prejudices as rel(!uds Passion-week, and well receive'\. Sir Hubert Parry's ' Orchestral Song,' will this year prove au advantal(A, as it will give another cOmpose(1 for tbe last Birmingham fest;ival, and showing week, practically, Lo the very full season. It is not now yet once more what 3, master of the art of scoring for <)onsidered infra di(1 to attend a concerL of good mnsic in orchestra the principal of the Royal College is, was very that week, as bllt a few short years al(o it was. In that, as P k G h . in mflny other re3pects, things have chanl(ed for the better. well rendered both by �'1r_ lun 'et reen, t e vocahst, and by the orchestra. ' The Soldier's Tent,' as the song is Of little avail is it at any time to HOII: " dead ho .. e, and called, is not an e�"y task to conquer, but on this, its first tbere is no need once al(ain to debate the l[uestion why performance in the metropolis, all concerned may be con­/(ood music should not be as good on one day as on anotber. gratulated. The absolute novel�y of tbe evening and an item 'l'haL -ubiect has been thrashed out such an infinite wbich had evo1;:ed very much expectant interest was a new number of times, that there is nought but the battered violin concerto, by Herbert Gradener. This novelty broughL straw of prejudice left for the flail of common sense to us face to face once more with an olrl friend. in the person descend upon. Yet, even with the extra oays thus avail- of Franz Ondricek. of whose prowess as a violinist all London able, there is a great crowding, and as it is quite out of the was talking a few years ago. " Pan " Ondricek is one of the <[ue,tion that all can come under notice, choice must be best of living fiddlers ; he is a perfect master of technique, marle of the best. All tbe old established events are duly I announced, save and except those events which a season or as we I as an artist of great emotional powers. The " Phil." 
ed f . .  b I' audience gave him a most cordial reception as he came upon two ago pass rom the sphere of mUSlC 10 t e metropo IS. tbe p latform, and then settled down to listen, critically, to \nd, in place of those .lust nA.med, new ventures have the new concerto. Built in the key of D, and upon strictly sprunl( up, which have grown upon us so that they seem h d I' -more like old friends than anything else. So merrily goes ort 0 ox mes, It often rises to a very bigb level ; and if ill 
the Q;amc along ; the managers lavisb in provi,ion, the its entirety it does not seem to impre�s one as strikingly lJr 1 . h f t · h d' t th ' k' d original, by reason of its seeming to taste now of Brahms, P!, _ lC �VlS 0 supP?r , eac , accor 109 0 eH m ,  and now of other familiar composers, it at all events bears vlelOg WIth the other 10 the advancement of the cause of 
I the st:l.mp of sound merit. The slow movement-an exqui-m��ii� moreover pleasant to find that some of our ohl and site largb.etto-is a gem, and its renderin/( by such an ar�ist 
tried Vi,./lW.i men who though of otber countries have w�s a ventable treat .; and th� final a�legro proved a fittmg 
'd b" f _ .  - ' clImax to a work whICh can WIth JustIce be termed a valu· year� ago ma e t  eH nam.es amlltar 1,:\ our mo�ths, are to able addition to higb.class violin music The 0 'chest a d'd revlslt the scenes of thelr former tnumplls ID London, - h • h k 11 ' d d d' 
[ _ _r 1 
among them beinl( Edward Griel( anti Emil Sauer, both Its s _ _ 
are 10 t �v wor we 
,�
n ee , an the score }s .lust of 
"'-a ts in tbeir way whom the Metl"Opolis will welcome tbe �lDd to .ho off the sol part to perfectlO,u. S�r ArLhur n'-t� pen arms ' Sulhvan's now famons overiure to ' .\Iacbeth recelved such wl
rh� producLi�n of Professor U. W. Parker's " lIora � splendid interpre�tion _ that tbe "udience fairly rose at 
N ovissima " by the Roy,," Choral Society at the A Ibert ]�, and once agaIn dId . thIS fine work prov� to �e�onstL"a­
nall on F�bruary 20th did not awaken sutlicient interest tlOn �he great },
oss thIS count? has sustalll�d In Its com­
in London musicfll circles to secure a very full house. This poser s death . . I he_ sy!"phony vas the No. 5, I� C nllnor, of 
work, by one of tbe foremost of A.merican composers, was Beethoven, whlch, It lS ne!,dless to say. recelved at the 
firqt heard III this counLry at the Worcester Festival of hands of Dr. C�) \ven and. blS band the best of �reatment. 
189� and then excitet! considerable attention. It proved T!le great auchence WIHCh a�sembled at (lu'Ce� s Hall on 
so fa.r as choral writing went, that the composer was 3. \I e.dnesday,_ Febr�ary 27tb. wlll surely not easLl) forget the 
writer of more than average ability, possessinl( wonderful delights whIch tbls concert afforded them. 
contrapuntal skill and great orcbestral effectiveness. Ilis 'I'he Queen's Hall Sympbony Concert of tiaturday, �Iarch 
werk is not of the intere-ting yet non· enduring order ; 2nd, calls for special and particular notice, for, besides 
indeed it is a question whether, on a firsL hearinJl", it can be old and trteCl friends like Lhe ' .Jnpiter '  symphony of 
said that it is continuously melodically interesting. Here �lozart, and Webers ' ( 'oncertstuck,' for piano and 
and tbere he rises to great heights Qf effect, somewhat at orchestra, as well as an excerpt from Wagner's ' Parsifal,' 
the expense of that melodic charm which one is taught to there was announced the first performance in public 
expect. A furthcr hearing is certainly necessary ere any- of a new overture by Dr. F. H. Cowen. Tiptoe of 
thing like a pronounced opinion ("an be expre·sed upon expectancy is b"rc1ly expre�sive enon?h phrase wherewith 
detalls ; but as a whole the .. Hora No.issima made to describe the attitude of tbe full house on that afternoon 
a great impression IIpon those who wer� prese�t, and, Wllo that knows, or posseqses a copy of ' The Language of 
doubtless on a repetition a crowded audlence WIll fore- b'lowers,'  tbat delightful suite by Dr. Cowen, introduced to 
gather. One thill� was particnlarly plain, and t;hatis, that us by t,he I \ riti,h OrchesLral Society, el'er so 1lI" ny years 
for a proper performance of the work a large orchestra ago ; or who that has ever heard it, could fail to desire to be 
will be a matter of necessity. As to the preparation of tbe present at the premore of the new ' ButterHy's Ball ' 
composition for the occasion under notice nothing but overture, from the sam� dainty pen. It wa� expected to be 
praise can be given. Sir Frederick llridg.e mu�t b,tve (and did not belie expectation) a veritable Ihinl( of beauty. lDc1eed laboured long and arduously, antl hIS chOIr must I£legant, fdry·like, !(raceful, yet mu,ichnly witbal ; it i .. a 
have heartily seconded bis every effort, or snch a very pro- wonderrul piec� of work. Tbe score is full of the most 
nouncerUy ex"ellently renderiog coultl not have resulted. lovely con<"eits, and seems so airy "nd bright that the touch 
As I';ood an exposition of cb oral singing as could have been of human hands seems not to have re' Led upon it. Dr. 
de,irecl was the re.ult of their efforts. As for tbe orchestra Cowen did not conduct his work himself, nOI' did he make 
�h� work falling upon it is by no means light ; sometimes bis appearance on the platform to acknowledge the torrent 
It IS exacting, but it went l ike clockwork. A good team of of applause which �reeted its close, although he WfiS most 
�oloi'ts., conspicuous among wbom were Mi".s Oui l i" Instilly called for. But Mr. Henry J. Wood conducted it 
Ravogh and � Ir. Alldrew llIack lent valuable aId co the with keen intell!!,(ence, losing not a particle of iL. beaulie., 
excell.ent all round performanc�, ancl a repetition will be missing not a point of it. daintiness, and the admirable hea,nlly welcome. Beethoven's Choral Symphony, of <I ueen's Hall orchestra, fnIl of desire to do jllstice to tbe 
whlch also a good randerin" was Aiven, completed the high bonour conferred upon it by being permitted to be tbe 
·cheme. Hrst to , l>\y the work, cave such a perform�nce of i� as it 
For the opelling concert of its eil(bLy-ninth season the will be very hard to surpa,s_ Let all those who want. to 
fore,,!ost of ?ur recognised musical societies put forth a hear what one of Our native composers can do with the 
most mtprestlngl'rOllramme, includill!(, be�ides old acquaint- most dif1lcult form of orchestral scoring, miss no oppor­
ances, one work new to these concert ·  another new to tunity of hearing tbis clev�r composition. In such thinl(s 
London, and a third new to the country. Dr. F. H as the prelude to Act 3 of ' Loben�rin" lIIr_ Wood nnd his 
(;oweh'" an. indefatigable ma�, one who does notbing per- band are always at home, and the same may be said of the flmeto:Uy hlm�elf, and who wlll not have things so don" by ' Parsifal music, and of the ' ,Jupiter ' symphony ; and all ' 
/,�. to .- � 
.... 
these were played as they always are at Queen's Hall. 
big nor Busini was the solo pianist, and the ' concertstllck ' 
served him well as vehicle for the exhibition of bis excep­
tionally brilliant powers ; and, being well backed up by the 
orchestra, he scoreel a huge success in the popular work. 
Madame Amy Sherwin 8anll: ; her rendering o[ the ' Non se 
pin ,' from ' Figaro,' being worthy of all praise_ 
The Crystal Palace programme of S .. turday, "larch 9th, 
was marked by two Or three specialities. It did not con­
tain a symphony, but it contained two overtures-one by 
Sir W. Sterndale Bennett" " The Naiads ;" and tILe other 
by H�ctor Berlioz, " 1,es ffrancs Judge� "-either of them 
worth a journey to i:':ydenham to hear, both of them magni­
ficently phyed. Also a very clever concerto for violoncello 
and orcbe,tra, by that cOD9ummate artist Hugo Becker, 
and played in fine style and with mucll skill by ' his young 
Enl(lisll pupil, Mr. Bertie Withers, who won golden 
oDinions from the much lar/(er audience than is ordinarily 
to be seen at Syrlenham. Herr Schonberger, solo pianist, 
gave a remarkably fine interpretation of Liszt's Yantasia. 
for piano A.nd orcbestra, founded upon Schubert's " Wan­
derer " This served to prove how great a performer Uerr 
Schonberger is, and he wus most enthusiastically applauded. 
But to the vocalist of tbe day fell a large share of the 
honours. Madame Blwche �larchesi is an artist in every 
sense of the word. Clever musician as well as clever 
expollent, she lends conspicuous charm to all she under­
takes. Her choice of the fille aria, " Non mio cor," from 
Randel's opera " Aleina " was a h'J.ppy one. It serveel to 
surprise many in tbat room Lhat the great master of oratorio 
writing could produce snch music. Tbe original accom­
paniments were strictly adbered to, and as Madame 
IIIarchesi is beyond doubt one of our very best concert­
room singers, the item was productive of thorough enjoy­
ment, Mr. Manns yet once more demonstrated his 
excellence as a conductor, and the band is now in thol"Oughly 
efficieut form. 
1\1r. Robert Newman announces the London �Iusical 
Festival to commence on April 29th and conclude on May 
4th. ;\1. :'1. Colonne, Ysaye, Saint·Saens, Weingartner, 
and n. J. \Yood will in turn conduct the Queen's Uall 
orchestra, and some fine performances all the week may be 
expected. 
In the band world there is still a little more stir, 
although the long con tinned bad weather has prevented 
much of the doings being beard out of doors. It is to be 
hoped tbat the J.ondon County Council will give some of the 
real live and properly balanced brass bands of the 
metropolis a chance to be heard thi. season. Some of the 
bands they have called in as auxiliaries, In past seasonH, 
have been heard quite enough, and might with mnch 
advantage be allow�d to rest, and weed out for a season. 
,\ good, well-balanced brass band i. hetter any day than a 
U military " C?)combination uncertain in tone and uneven in 
t.une, whether such unevenness or uucerLainLY be produced 
by 1 1  deputies " or not. .Just as a good male-voice choir is 
better than a very much " mixed " choral body. The 
Council. by encouraging good brass playing. would do much 
to stimulate our artizan bands, and help the cause of pro· 
gress, for it h the hope of rewarel whicb aL all times 
sweetens labour. C(TIYRR'i. 
London, 21st Marcb, 1901 
H EBDEN BRIDGE DISTRIC1 . 
)Ir. EdiLor, :>ir,-YoUI' article on " The Gentle Art of 
Drumminll: ' in your last i .. ue is very good, and to the point. 
Drumminll: is a thin!! that is greaLly neglected, and for years 
I have seen it. I hope the readers of the B. 1/_ N_ will I'"ad 
it carefully over and see to a reform in the artof drumming. 
:Now for my report ;-
Todmorden Old Prize Hand have had their band festival 
in the bandroom ; Mr. Ingor Lord in the chair. The 
secretary, :lIr_ R Cunlif[e read a short report which 
_bowed Lhe band is financially in A. better po,ition, the 
debt having heen reduced from £30 to £12. J)nring tbe 
year the band has fulfilled many engagements. 1 bey have 
now a full set of eleclro-plated instruments. I hear after 
tea ctancing was indulll:ed in. son!!s were contribnted by 
!lIessrs. J. 1L Pear,on and T. Gill ; about 100 persons 
attended. Tbe gathering was an enjoyable one througbout. 
C:ood old Tod 1 
Tea party at Spa Inn, Cra�g Vale, given by \lr. and :llr •. 
Hiehley, about 8 )  had tea. After dancinl!, the Cragg 
" ale Brass band was in attendA.nce 
Ilebden Bl'idge Prize Band have had a tea party and ball, 
ill tbe Co-operative Hall, Crown titreet. This affair met 
with much encoHl'aA;ement. 70 per�ons attending the tta, 
and this number was more tban double.1 at the dance, the 
place being crowded :lIes8r9. ,J . G. Wild (piano and F. 
Sutcliffe (violin) furnished good music. �onl'ls and recita· 
tions were given at intervals. In the afternoon the band 
paraded the stl'eets. Tile tea party was enlirely worked by 
'" I�dies' committee, ancl after expenses having been met 
, . . . 
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tc. handsome sum of £16 10s_ will be handed over to the champions, and they are determined Lo keep the name, for 
band fund. This is very fine,lindeed. they arc getting ready for Easter, and if they don't make 
Lee Mount Brass Band have had tbeir second series of short work of all the bands they have to meet I shall b 
monthly concert. of sae.red music, at the Liberal Club. disappointed. T_ German is the man tn make a band g? 
Good array or artists ; euphonium soloist, Mr. H. Sutcliffe ; Prince's End are hard at it for !!)aster, and they are m 
selections b�' the band, conducted by )Ir, W_ Swingler ; good form. They do not mean to be be�t w�thout a good 
collections [or the band fund. try. Their old rtvals, Coseley, are pnttlDg ID some good 
The Norland Brass Band have pla-yed at a service for men practice, so too West Bromwich Borough. I hope that ",11 
at Sowerby Bridge Parish Church. may have a jolly time and no falling out, and if you do not 
I hear that the IIeptonstall Brass Band have engaged have a first prize my advice is, act as gentlemen. Remem­
;\1r. W. Heap as their professional conductor with a view to ber you all ean't have a first prize at Ohe contest ; but keep 
entering the contest field. on trying till you do win. 
lIIa.rch 9th, Mr • . J. W. Lawton was the euphonium soloist I hope next month to scnd you a good report of the ban�s' 
at a successful tea party and entertainment, at Salem. doings, and the prizes tbey have won. That they all wlll 
Tne Norland .Prize �lnartette (brass) have given a good have a prize is the wish of OLD WEDGBURY. 
!1ccount of themselves at a concert at Lucldenden Boot. I:'. S -l:'rince' .• End is going to Kidsgro\'e contest, on 
This quartette is under good tuition, their performance was ' Mendelssohn,' to try tbeir strength against .. Trotters " 
fine. pets, and, althongb I do not expect them to play as well as 
• 
No news from any of the other bands in my district, but Besses, yet I sball not b.; surprised to .ee them in the 
I trust they are all doing well.-Yours truly, ORPH ELS. I 
prizes. 
WEDNESBURY D ISTRICT. 
Poeing a constant reader of the B.n. N, and never �eeing 
anything in from this district, r thour;:ht I would let YOll 
know that the bands about here are still alive. But flr.t, 1 
must tell you that we have hall a grand treat, for the 
Cl .:\Ierrions " werp over at \Vetlne�bury Town IIa.ll for the 
benefit of the Borough Ri Iles Band, and I am sure all that 
heard them will nevrr forget the 6th of M .. rch, it  was a 
grand treat, alld I am sure we are all indebted to the Rifle 
Hand for providing us sucb a treat. Talk about lauehing ! 
It wa� good all througb, and we hope it wont be the la,t 
time they will come to \Vellne.bury. I wonder what the band 
thou!(ht when they came on in red tnnics like their own. I 
hope tbey did not take any oUence, beeallse the I>om-Polll 
Band wa� grand, and not made up for the occasion. Well 
now about tbe band. It was their concert. and they played 
very well ; everyone was surprised to he't!" them phy so 
well. I hope they had a good benefit, and I should think 
they harl for tile Hall was full. I hear they aTe going to 
one if not two c'mteot9 at Easter. I wish you every SUCC"'", 
lad_, go in anti win ; but if you lose let the o�her bands see 
that you can lose as well as win. 
Tho Crown l'ube are going strong. I may say here, sir, 
that this is tbe favourite band about here ; Tbey arc the 
In perusing last month's Ballii; News there were two 
items in it that really made me s'Dlle. They were from the 
pen of two would-be clever. gentlem.en. Both �ad i'!tend�d 
correcting my palpable mIstakes m the prevIOus Issue ]n 
reference to the �lolmtain Ash affair, but they both thought 
better of their intentions and gave it up as a bad job, for 
tbey well knew that all my stalemeut; were bare facts. 
Well it is all ended now, and let u. hope that henceforth 
ther� will be no cause for furLher iriction. 
Easter is with us again, and the bandsman's happy time 
commences. NoLwithstandin� wars and rumout's of war, 
the coun�ry will be ringing with the strains of music made 
by thousands of bands, who meet in real warfare but yet 
of noble charactel·. These fights will be as earnest as 
they ever bave been in South Africa, yet there will be a 
greA.t difference in t�e results. �be resul�s of �hese figbts 
will be the propagatIOn of what, m our mlllds IS the most 
peaceful, and ce�tainl'y the most beautiful art, . that. of 
mnsic. Easter wlll bring together agam, for the first Llme 
this season in maul' instances, tbousands of friendly 
enemies, wbo will be pleased to see each other again, and 
to welcome every new corner who intends joining in the 
fray. Let us hope that the nncalled for jealousies that 
exists in certain districts will have disappeared, and that 
each bandsman will meet as one united band of 
brotherhood. 
Tbe first serious engagement that our band \I ill take part 
in this season will be at Abergavenny, when the First Section 
bands meet to figbt their (Jup ConLest over again on ' Men­
delssohn.' Much interest will be manifested in this con­
test, as it will be a splendid test as to �ow the bands .are 
going to shape for the season. There wlll be I>ood playmg, 
for all the band. have stuck well to their work fill through 
the winter ' while in olle or two instances �Ir. Owen and 
others hav� been down to II:he a few lessons. 
At )Iountain Ash, in the afternoon, there wit! be, no 
donbt, a large !lumber o� ban�., when ' �urline ' will he �Ile 
test.piece. It IS a beautIful htUe selectIOn, and one whlch 
any of our best second class bands can make a good Jlght 
with our best, while one or two may come into t�e prizes. 
Tillery Colliery are getting on all rigbt, and WIll soon !;et 
their Institute in full swing. They are in �ne form, and ID­
tend m 'king it warm for tneir noted w'als, tbe Arael 
Griffin. The latter are also ill good trim, and feel now that 
they:won't suffer much after the l�ss the� sustaLO�d. wh!lD 
their solo cornet player threw in IllS lot WIth the (,renadler 
Guard'. . 
Most of the last season contesting bl\Dds WIll take the 
field this se".on again, while we will be 'pleased to welcC!me 
several new band::J, and a. few old warrIOrs, wbo fO.r a tIme 
have been under a clou<l, bllt have DOW emerged LUtO the 
open a.gain. Good luck to thorn. I am plensed to find 
tbat competitive concerts bave been held • . alOd have pro\'ed 
successes in the West, it goo(1 entry havlOg been got on 
every occa,ion. More of them we want, and there is still 
room for more. 
The Great We.tern Band are strIving hard for position, 
alld at the rate of progre,s they are now making we shall 
SOOIl see them scoring bil(h They have a bi/(' concert on 
April 4th, wben tbey have en�agBd the Fell dale Band to 
play That is the style. By the way, we sball boar some 
playing by tbe l'erndale men at r:aster, they h ... ve not been 
idle and very little gm •• has �ro\\n nnder their f�et. 
'1'tle "ardy Baml b"lVe a concert advertised on the 26th 
of next month. I fa"e you engaged your neighbours � [f 
not YOll should do so. 
Tylorsto'Pn bave ndued a few memlJers, and this season 
will be going pretty stronl!' 
All the bands are practIsing hard for Easter, when ie is 
to be hoped we will ha re good wea�her, whicb will ensure 
succe»�. SI Lt'RIA:i, 
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C O N CO R DS AND DISC O R DS b�n I I I e Spencer s �teel " orks go /! If �e can only f:( ve a falf performance we w 11 be sat sfled " e  are 
pactls ng four n ghts a week on Lurl ne 
are tryers If ve can onll please the Judl(e e don t care 
I enclose you one of our ba ance sheets for the past year 
80 you will see whether we have been ork ng or ot 
Tbanl;: np: you for your space 
SCRAPS of I ccles wr tes- I was pleased to see Eccles 
Bo ough Baud out on tbe 16th March n full un form 
v s ting tbelr s bscrIbers and after hav ng tea at the 
Rest�urant tbey ga e an open aIr concer vblch vas 
blghly apprecIate I Mr Owen was do n on the 17th lie 
took them through the concert p eces m ftne style and 
from ,hat I bear the ba d IS m as good form as ever The 
committee ha e go le a step n the rIght d rect on m respect 
to enga/!:ements no tbat they have un lertaken to play 
m the Ma chester parks t "  II keep tbe nen more n 
toucb and tbey VIII feel as f tbey bad someth ng b gher 
m VIew more of tbls IS vanted and I am sure tbey w II 
fulfil these v tb credIt TbeIr frIends are takmg an n erest 
I I I the I and and the next tb ng tba t IS anted s a e � �la nga bass badly mstead room for botb tl e club and tbe band Ma.y It soon be an lOLUNTEER of "lgan Ites Tbe a mual meetmg accon pi shed fact IS the sb of Rcraps 
of tl e members of the R fie Band was held last month DRUM A � D TRUMPET of Earls Barton wrItes Tbe 
at the Red L on In Pemberton the bea 1 quarters of tbe band IS plodd ng along mcely and I am go ng to tell you a 
band The p ocee I ng� ere preceded by a knife an I fork I lIttle ecret They are go ng m for a ne" u Iform and my tea, wblch wa.s well served by the host and hostess ]\,l and golly what a Hash one t IS N otb ng III the !II dlands v 11 '\Irs T 1I10ss At tbe meet ng �Ir James RIgby chal man to ch It And wbat dId yon say tbe ban I dead lSot of tbe commIttee preSIde I ntb '\Ir W L \\ b te as VIce mucb fo look here tbey ba e already upwards of £100 
cl a rman The toast of Tbe K ng and Royal Famtly l o th of engagements already booked The} IJ.re playmg 
�as drunk Vlth mus cal honours Tbe Army �avy and the L J select ons fine and III Ted Fldler tbey have tbe 
' olunteers vas submItted by Bandmaster Hall well wbo r gbt man III the r ght place He kno vs bo v they should 
eferred to tbe en nent ser Ices rendere I by each sect on be pia) ed and he wIll make you play If there s any pla.yme: 
the Transvaal War and speak ng for hImself saId he was m yo I am glad to hear he bas got another band and I 
prond to belong to tl e volunteers as theIr comrades wbo l ope he vIiI get one or two more so that he could g ve I s 
ha I gone out bad more ban JustIfied antIc patlOns as to , bole t me to tl e "'ork Last montb s " N  IS full of 
the r ",orn Tur ng to the bus ness of the band the good mformatlOn as usua.l Bandsmen vi 0 m ss them are 
secretary read letters of apology for non attendance from mlssmg good sonnd pract cal and valuable lUfo mat on 
L eutenant Colonel Darhngton :\lajOl Walker Capta n A h ch a few years ago you ",oull bave bad t o  pay dear4' 
ElllS a d Sergea t Major Cush Tbe statement of accounts for 
submItted by tl e treasurer {or tbe half year showed 1\ I BEL1SARlO of Pendleton w tes There was a balance hand at commenc�ment of £5 4s 11 and closed esponclence u the B B N a few months ago e tbe cau<e th an adverse balance of £2 13s 4 d a. sum wb ch vas of tbe declme of conte"ts and contest ng ba.nds but f you p act cally ra s�d by donatIOns from frIends outs ue tbe I ad bee plesent at the Stalybndge contest you must surely 
band vho vel e elected to the commIttee 'Ibe folio VlUg bave come to the conclUSIOn tbat such dec s ons as tbat 
officers were electe I -Cha rman Mr James R gby v ce gIven by Mr Stea I went a good way towards drIvmp: bands 
cha rman �Ir " L Wb te treasure Mr Alf Rlgby 0 t of tbe contest ng arena altogether lIad Pendleton 
secretary ' [ r  r li ghes sub ban lmaster Mr James Old been awarded 1st pr ze tbey vould only bave rece ved 
Blmson It vas dec led to recommend J rIvate A Rlilby to I hat they fully deserved Tb s IS not only the oplUlOn of tbe ollicers of the company for the vacant corporalshlp A yo II humble scr be bnt of men whose exper ence n the fund was opened n connect on Vltb speCIal engagements brass band vorld ci:1lms for tbem the rlgbt to speak w tb 
for obtalD ng ne v lU�trumcnts autborIty Tbe ba.nd excelled tbemselves and no matter 
A SUPPORTER ofCrooke Ba d WrItes The 10tb annual how often they may play Bel sano I can neve expect 
meet ng of subscr bers and supporters Look place at head tl em to gIve a better performance tban they lId at Staly 
quarters last mo th The neet ng as the most pleasant br dge It was a refined mus cal IDterpretat on and not a 
a d successful e er bell !\ir P LlptlOt offiCIated as colo rless mass of lung po ver such as we !lot from the 
chaIrman an 1 Mr Tohn Gaskcll occup ed tbe v ce eba r major ty of tbe bands and I conSIdered tbat son e of those 
The meetmg ,as opened by a select on from 1\1 Cuerden s awa ded prIzes ",ere the ((reatest offenders On "bat 
strIng bRnd I IOh was heartily applauded "\1 Gaskell gronnds Mr Rtc et ho,s based bls deCISIon I a.m at a loss to 
ext p opose 1 Success to the Crooke Bra.ss Ba.nd and kno v and I am 3.!l ous to see b s remarks I suppose ve 
said that at the present t me the band as ndoubtedly ID sba.ll have p�ople cblm ng ID nth Mr Stead bas an 
a more effic ent state than at any stage n ts career lie op mon of b s own Certa nl� an I so have other men 
IIIr \\ DElIIPST} R of Overtown vr tes- Lurl e 
C ISPInO Songs of En!(land Son�s of Scotland was 
tbere e er tbe r eq al I lenty of contest CIrC lars fly ng 
round here now anll as usual the !Coo 1 oi l L J bas 
tbe I ons sbare But e do so va t a cO test on Lurl ne 
the lovely \\ e are pegg ng away under �Ir W Cbalmers 
and If he cannot hck a band nto shape we need not ask 
anyone else n tbese parts 
� R ABBOT of St ancras P zc Ba.n I 
Late again It s a way we have Ne er mind lr Sub 
"'e lire as sure ftS fate I no r; no enclose tbe usua.l 28s 
for same parts and as a speCIal favour send s a. good old 
lose per next post 1I1r F Dlmmock our couductor s 
as eager to be at It as ve are Send Jo rual as t stands 
Can t m ss IIIe delssohn Success to good old .B 1 N and 
L J ( ood luck to fnend Blackfr ar 
B B B B -Just as �e are ready fo press tl ere ar Ives 
per ]<;xpress Post an advance copy of a paper bear ng tbe 
tItle Besso s .B  (J s a' d B d(Jel vhlOb we are told IS to 
be a bond of umon between all lovers of Besso s Ilstru 
ments Its ch ef object IS to sho v (of cou se that tbe 
Besson lUstr ments are the best &c B t t conta ns a lot of 
well wrItten matter vblch s wo tl eachng an I as the prIce 
s ( n the Ia.ng age of Trotter ) 0 01 YO cannot do better 
tban send for a copy yourselves We 1 ave not t me to 
revIew It as Mr Pm ter IS stand ng over s as ve "rIte th s 
WIth a up hfted meat cbopper tbat m j(bt fall at any 
moment a.nd he keeps say ng We sball m ss tbe 
lear t ams (only he does not say dea ) f tbe macb nes 
are not f:(omg Ho v are ve to get the blessed paper out 
(onlv be d: d not say blessed) f ",e bave to keep NaIt ng 
hke th s 
WELLINGTON DISTRI CT 
Wbat lIo <\Ir EdItor I m st rr ng em up eb I am 
comphmented on mv cheek Tha.t s all r gbt It 8 very 
fine and la.rge All the same we ha e some bands I ere 
that mteud to knock out some of the boasters vhen " est 
Stanley a nves 
Oakensha" are bard 1l.t practIce I hear 1 tbem on the 
lovely Woo \lan I Whlspe s waltz and It vas chalmmgly 
pial e 1 
Auckland Park 1 hear 1 at a football matel but vas not 
very favourably mpressed Ought to pla.y a lot better vltb 
tbe men yo have 
I eases West I heard at C ooke the otber Saturday and I 
thought tbey pla.)e 1 vel Y veil mdeed Make stra ght for 
Stanley lads 
Well ngton S Iver are go ng strong and gettmg better and 
better T beard them out :J,Ulte rece tly and a grand band 
they played 
Browney and Brandon still q uet �o sIgns of contest ng 
A PIty 
Spennymoor J emperance s bette than ever I bear 
Can t we bave a Woodla d WhIsper contest at W 1\ ng 
ton A great entry vould result I am sure a.ll the bands 
seem to be play ng It and conSider It Al So do I 
No � boys don t forget our Belle ' ue at ' est Stanley 
a.nd keep all the pr <es t bome 
GALLANT G ENA HER 
B E E T H O V E N 
as proud to see so many fr en Is and be took It tbat If vho can cla m to be qUIte capable of adJudlcatmg and � v ng 
the band persevered as L bad done lately they would Bound deCISIOns and tbe p:eneral oplDlOn of all unbiassed 
bave a great ncrease n the number of tbeIr supporters persons was t �t Pendleton Old was an easy ftrst ­
They ba.d now an e cellent band tbey bad w tbout doubt Pendleton Ob held the r ann al so ree on IIIarch 16tl a 
one of the very best men n the country as the r band good success Tbey expect to toe tbe hne at Compstall 
ml,ster 3.nd vhi\t as vante 1 was contm a.1 attentIOn to St G eorge s attended Staleybndge contest and playe 1 
practIce and emhus ast c suppo t f om the r snbscr be s well b t ere not among the s ccessful Tbey ale �vmg 
Tbey had tbere t "'0 cups von by tl e r qnartette partIes a sacre I conce t n the To, n Hal on Marcb 31st m the 
but "'hat be vould 1 ke to see at tl e r next annun.1 meetmg good Cf\USe of charIty Bra vo lads success atten I yonr 
vas tbe Bell , e Cbamp 0 sb p Cup (Cbeers) He con eflor s rbey also attended a football match and collected 
cl ded by WIsh ng S ccess to the Crooke Brass Band for the 1 funds I bope you d d well Mr A Owen bas 
Tbe toast as drunk w tb enthus asm The electIOn of tbls band m band so P 0 you had better look to you 
officers tben took place all 011 cers and commIttee ( "Ith four gu s - Pendleton Pr m t ves vhose other name IS Eny 
add tlOns) be ng re elerted Tbe presentat on of attendance Sheet a e also mak ng bold str des for the front Tbey 
prIzes ",as the ne t te n the fi st pnze be nl( won by Wm also attended StalybrIdge w th the g eat Herbert Scott at 
Gaskell (never absent ne er late) Tbe secona and tbud tbe belu but I I e the r ne ghbours returned mmu" a prize Sch Idler l IS friend says ITe (Beetl oven) IS 
",ere dlv ded bet veen r Ktonebouse and Tbomus Ga.skell Never m nd lads Rome "as not bUilt m a day Pluck llke a ch Id devo d of all exper ence s ddenly cast �bo I a I been absent 0 ce each The meda.ls to quartette dete n natIon and attentIOn to Mr Scott n.re bound to upon thIS earth from some deal world I ke a ball players were next presented VIZ set of me lals w th 1st bear frUit Pendleton Old has been engaaed by tbe Man 
prize at Edge Hill and set of medals w tb 2nd pr ze also cbestel CorporatIOn to g ve programmes of m SIC m the tossed from one ha d to another conse It ently he IS 
von at Edge HIll Addlt onal medals were presented Alexa.n Ira Park on tiundays lur n� the s mer montbs at the mAl cy of other 1 eople- m l 0 J c n ne l 
one to Mr Henry Fa rburst fOl best cuphomum at Tran OLD TROMBONE of Hy de "ntes- I th nk It my d ty lh �Ug! 0 t h s 1 fe 
mere and to Jame. Fauhurst for best cornet at TranmeTe to sal tbat tbe Stalybndge contest was an eye opener \ga n Beethoven VI tes n 1801 - Yo can I ardly There was also a cup WIth 1st pr ze at Edge HIll and 1\ Surely IIlr Stead must be deaf very deaf or be I kes bo ler reahse hat a mIserable de olate I fe mme has been cup Ith 1st p Ize at Iranmere The CbaIrman saId It wo ks mnslO I cannot understand It nnless he IS deaf f h I t L k h d j f hardly looke 1 the proper thmg that the bandmas er wbo Pendleton Old on han Is down and IIIr Rlmwer "on tbe or t e ast vo years 1 e a  g ost d my ea ness 
bad the tra n ng of tbese s ecessful quartette partIes meda.l New MIlls should not bave been lU It My P vate I atnt me evel Y  vhere t II I fled sOClety and must ha e 
hould have no pr ze at a I because granted that be bad op mon IS that a mIstake wa.s made n the numbers Glo I appeared a mlsanthrope-) et th � s so 1 ttle n 11 y 
«ood men to " n WIth they vould never bave won the w ck ",ere ve y lucky I thl k m fact all the pr es "ere ehal acter 
:hedals but for bIS excellel t t ItlOn Instead f a medal wrong I could say more but I "on t I can t help but say Hear vhat he says m I IS V II - Born WIth a 
he ha I great pleasUle m propos ng tbat be be presented someth ng t I I t t k I t bl t Vlth both the c ps as some recogmtlOn of b s serVICes at ALLEGRO of Lee Mount says- I do not kno" bow pass ona e lye y emperamen een J s seep e 0 
tbese contests ( \.pplause ) The proposal Nas carrIed manl bands round bere WIll be ont contestmg tbls coml p: the pleas es of so let) I as obl ged at an early age 
nan n ously an I the ChaI man ma le the presentat on Easter Last year we had tbree competmg at N ottmgbam to Isolate myself and to paos my I fe m 10Ielmess 
Ihe bandmaster ade a su lable reply Coplel Ovenden and I{mg Cros� I hope they VIll be 'Vhen at times I en leavoured to surn aunt all th S 
SO!l1E nnknown fr end sends us a cutt ng from a Br stol tbere aga n tbls year but by what I ca.n hear tbere s not oh ho v r dely as I thrown bad agam b) the ex 
paper wl lch conta ns a report of tbe Bnta nn a Ba.nd s much cbance of good old Ovenden t rnillg out th s Easter penence-the do Ibly pa. nful expenence-of my defec annual dmne as the repo t contams a. b eezy anecdote by Is there otbmg can be done to gl e thIS band a I ft ? Say t ve hea mg an 1 yet It S ImpOSSIble for me to a' to ,\.dmlral Close vho vas present Tbe d n le ",as held at Lee Mount KIng CIOSS Copley and Hal fa , ctor a gIVe .1 
the Earl Russe\l Hotel nder tbe presllency of IIIr E G a concert m the r turn as they can agree on d (rerent people speal louder sho t I am deaf \.las ha v 
'\1 ardon s pporte I by Admiral Close an 1 other geutlemen Sundays for I am sure all bandsmen kno" vhat efforts co Id I proclaIm the iVeo,l ness of a sen e b ch 0 ght 
Uter an excellent d nne and tbe 10Yi\1 toasts tbe chaIr I ave been made from t me �o t me by the Oven len band I to h[1, e been v th me n a 1 gner degree tl an w tJ man glv ng the toast of tbe even Ig h gbly compl mented comm ttee Tbey posseRs some very good mstruments as others-a ense wh ch J once po sessed n tl e greatest tbe bandmaster and other members of the ban 1 upon theI a good n any of the n were purcl ased not ve y long ago 1 erfect10n an 1 to snch an e tent vh cl fo " of my plen lId eflic ency lIe spoke of the e cellence of theu Now then boys altogetber and gIve them a belp ng hand profes 10 enJoy or eve have enjoyed Oh th s I nstruments and he as pleased to say the members knew rouse tl em up and encourage them to come to the front as 1 
the r val e a d ho v to ISO tbe n fOI tbey ha. 1 not only tbey have done n tbe day3 of yore -lIal fax ' I tor a I am cannot do 1 orf!' e n e tl ereforc wh n ) 0 cc me 
by tbeu excellent n SIC von ma y recr 1 ts tor bls new glad Lo bear mean b z I hope they v 11 be successful turn away vhen I \ 0 lId gladly mmgle w th ) 0 :My 
co ps, but they had a b "  fut re before them 'I ne band bave a cut ID at I1kley J nst tbe contest for you -Wbat mIsfortune s 10 hi) pa f I to me masmuch as It 
master (�Ir W Ison) n respondmg for the ba d saId he Copley mtend domg I cannot say but no doubt they .111 be ca lses ne to be mm nd€lstood For th€re can be no 
dId not kno" hat they vould have lone w thout Mr bea d of tb s Easter Why not try Col" cl H�l1 aga.m relaxatIon m human SOCIety no refine 1 conversat1Ons Mardon and the r object vould be to pro e that they were K nl( Cross the go abead band are rehears ng dIl gently 1 f h h L k I not ungrateful A Im ral Close n respondmg for the Navy under the grand tu tlOn of that gra.nd old gentleman Ml no n utua 0 tpour ngs 0 t ong t I e an eXl e 
reverted to many years ago wben he commenced h s naval Gladney I suppose more than one band w 11 get to kno " must I I 'le 'Vhene, er I co ne near strangers I am 
caree as a ad of t elve ",hen lIttle was kno vn or under what that means before 1901 IS out Tney d d vell under �e 7.e 1 \ tl a fo erlsh anx et) from the Irea I of be ng 
stood of e ther ba. Is 0 mus c by officers or men As an then tor mer conductor but I bave an Idea wben ne t they e pose 1 to the r sle of betraymg my con lIt on 
nstance 0 board of 0 le sb p b re they ere trymg to appea 0 I tbe contest stand a great I Up oveme t v 11 be rh IS It has bee) WIth me d rI g tl e last s x 
get up a band one lay he ban I "'ad practlsmg on tbe notlOable and I st 11 fancy K g Cross io 1st prIze next months vh ch I have spent 1 the co ntry Ihe Juarter deck he p came the capta a d see ng one of July no one w 11 be better pleased tban I fo If thore s d f bl h 1 the mus clans est ng "I lIe others were play g called nytl ng l i ke It 18 a band I ke thIS ho bave sbown by 01 ors 0 1 Y sens e p yslC a 1 t spare m) e Hmg 
Vlth a vo ce of thunder fo tbe nagter at arms to t[l.ke per cveIance on tbe part of the bandsmen anll dete as much as lOSS ble we e q Ulte 1 accOl lance th ny 
tl at Inbber belo for skulkmg m at on by tbe commIttee to bave a good contest ng band l lesent d spos t on altho gh often ov rcome by my 
BRADFORD RAl\JBJ ER �r tes I IIas over at Clayton In f[lct l ean safely say never has the ne gbbonrhood of longm" for oc sty I I a e been tempted nto It 1:1 L 
to hea.r them rehearse Woodland W b spers {or lIkley K n· Cross possessed 80 fine a band as they have at present I at I um hat on when any 0 le by ny le hea 1 contest and a mce reftneu performance tbey "ave Tbey -Lee Mount are very busy ust at present "hat " tb fro n afa 1 flute and I heal I notl mg 0 hen any ",ill be n the n oney They had a tea and concert on "ork ng sacred concerts pla.ymg the volunteers a vay 
'\larch 9th and clea ed £3 10s I hope every man viii turn play ng for the mayor 8 banquet 3.nd five mgbts engage one heal 1 tl e shel herd smgn g a I 1 I I eard noth ng 
up at every rehea sal nt I IIkley so tbat tbe tone can get ment at tbe " ctorIa Hall tbey bave not much tIme to S I  h oce rre ces brou"ht m e  I gh t o  desl a I b t 
balanced and mane solld all ro nd -Great H �rto Band IS pract ce that splendId selectIOn :lIendelssohn vb ch I I ttle as ant ng and I sI ould have p t an end t o  
g o  n g  a t  t grandly and III be a g o  d ba.ncl agam 'Ibey th k vas mtended for Clough Hall I heard tbem phy at my ex stence Art-art alone-held me back 
kno v "hat a good ba 1 sho I I  sound I k e  a t  Horton one o f  tbel concerts vell keep qu et someone else may Al It seemed Im10'5SIble for me to leave tl e LIS 0 E�T S for the Brass Band Coutest at Col wIck e:et to hear It to ( vho sa. d Wyke I saId keep ql1let ) 11 b f I h d d I h I f I If d d Hall on I aster Monday 1901 T ong Ea.ton Temlerance Have yo l ea d the nevs Yes It S true Fred !I1arsl all vor e ore a one al t at e t m}se estme 
Cleckheaton , cto a I£ast K rkby mted T�mperance has Jo ned lee !lIount Wl at a splendId set of solOIsts to aceomr I sh and "0 I prolonged th S 111 serable 
Ne "stead CollIery Barton Cy le Wo ks Pr e (Barton on Ilele you are solo cornet Johl Real (tbe knock out) the I fe-a I fe "0 tn ly '1Ietcl ed tl at a s Iden change IS 
Humber) Woodv 11e Umted Silver K rkby III Ashflell neatest s veetest tnple player m the wbole w de ",orll ( n  S ilic ent to thlO ne from the happ est condlt1On 
Temperance Arnold Umted Armley and Wortley SIlver my op n on and others) Charhe Pearson horn plaver ( vbat to tl e \ Olst 
dale S Iver PrIze Hucknall l celslOrTemperance Hucknall d d J 0 H me say grandest he bad heard for years ) 
Temperance tiouth Notts Temperance Bagthorpe Ba.ptISt Harry Sutcl Ife solo eupbon um J 0 Shepherd sa d 
S S and Copley and Sk rcoat Judge IIIr A 0 Keate grand playmg beautIful the best so iar and Lee Monnt 
rhe TRAINER of Treorchy says C vmpa.rc ::illverBand pla}ed No 12 and now Fred Marsl all vb at " 11 the J udges 
s eepeth I have hear 1 notbmg of tbem lately Now Mr have to say Well we w 11 see If Fred cannot catch tbel I rreharne you WIll have to buck up or you won t be ears I vonder wbere the trombomst IS "ho can Just m tbe field thlS coutest season I can assure yo alt tIll Fred gets used to the .ay lIIr ti mgler "ants It boys of the abo e band that thud class bands have may not be exactly what be bas been nsed to before but I 
Improved most wonderfully durm!: the past few months v9.rrant tha.t It wIll be about as near Tlll:ht as any 
and you I understand are fa I ng a vay I hope thlS PARAGON of Hafod WrItes Lewls :lIerthyr Band s 
s not so "Ith th s beaut ful set of Boosey s silver stIll alIve tbougb yon have not beard from us tb s good 
pla.ted compensat ng mstruments Come v nd ) OUl wh le " e could bave entered mto tbe controversy " h ch 
selves up and don t be d sheartene I or you vIII never reacb was bet "'een OUI Assocl!\t on and tbe Mountam Ash contest 
the top Yo 1 may take a example from tbe Pent re comm ttee by expressmg our op Dlon hke otbers dId bnt 
Volunteer or Cory Workmen s bands w th tbe sweet we prcferred not for too much had already been sa d 
strams of Lurlme l over ng tbrough the al -Pentre Nevertheless we are glad that the breacb bas been am cably 
\ olu Iteer Band rhe most Impo tant event recently settle I and all bands I hope are prepar ng for It I ke we 
",as the quartette contest held at Pontyprldd unde the are and I can assure you that I ttle Bob Dawson a d h S 
S A and l\I A Rules January 7th 1901 i\1r J Blarney con band of workmen VIII render a good acco nt of themselves 
ductor of tbls successful " olunteer Band took bls quartette at �Iou ta n Asb contest I kew se at many oU er contests as 
party to tbe above contest a d succeeded m vmn ng the IS poss ble Mr Editor We do not lIke to prate about 
1st pr ze :lIr A IIowells and :\Ir Evans the famo s oursel es too much we prefer by far to read those excellent 
luett sts also wo the 2nd pr ze Bravo The Pentre Volun artIcles contamed n the columns of your valuable paper 
teers are no N b sy on Lurl ne preparmg for �lounta n 1 amely llow to Blow I essons on Theory &c and 
Asb contest IIbere I bope they Will be s ccessful But any more I could ment on b t that wIll suffice \\ e had 
you must ren ember your r v'tls Tbey mtend glv ng you 1\ a concert and PresentatIOn meetmg last month \VI en oue 
fine hoppmg an 1 are pract S ng very hard to .a.rds domg of 0 r old members "as presented WI h a gold mouuted SIlk 
so The record of tl e above band durmg the past IS as mbrella and a p pe on h s ret rement from the band as an 
follows Attended four contests and VOI1 the folio", ng ackno dedgement for hIS good and fa tbful serVIce n the 
pr zes v Two Ists two 2nds and one 3rd also a past to lbe band also we bad a good programme of mns c 
ITa" ke s ne'" model cornet valued 9 gu neas Cory \I ork botl vocal and mstrumental mclud ng songs solos duett­
men s Ban I nder the con luctorsblp of IIIr J Bailey a e uartettes and a very enjoyable evemng was passed and 
bar 1 at pract ce for Mounta n Asb and ntenll co n ng out ma.ny a heartfelt " Ish vas expressed for another sucb 
on top of the 1 st Goo 1 bo� s I et me rem nd yo tbat concert m tbe near future 
tbere " 11 be some 1:1:001 bands tbere that day so t won t " E HA" E often been aske 1 abont tbe cornet playmg 
be an easy vm he Penlre ' olunteers v II be there a.nd of tbe great Levy Perhaps the folio v ng .hort story 
ntend valk og off wltb hono rB of h s ea ly struggles as wrItten by h mself may in 
PLAY UP E\ I£RION of Bootle wr tes - I heard the terest the ) ounger bandsmen -I bave love I the cornet 
G leam B�nd at Everton Football :'tlatch last Satur lay and from my earliest mfancy and always had a lonjnng te be a 
a gran 1 band It " Tbe way they played the re ng Car cornet player About five years prevIOus to my becom n g  
Ulval march was delIcIOUS s o  very playful a n  I graceful I the proud 0 vner of a cornet I procured a montbp ece 
never enjoyed a march so mucb before It IS a fine pIece of wb cl I 1 ept constantly pressed to my hps I begged <\Dd 
nus c as they play It prayed of my fatber to bny me a cornet my chosen nstru 
C RAND lOS � of Hehburn �rItes Just a (e v lInes ment I kept on begg ng a d after five years persuaded 
about tbe Hebburn Coli ery Temperance "e have had b m to accede to my lonl!: plead ng He went to an auct on 
some b I!: cba.nges n our u nd SInCe I last rote you Arte room and bought a cornet for 15 sb Ihogs �o " conSIder 
Chr stmas we lost our solo cornet player eupholll m player Ing a good plam brass c()fnet by a first class maker ought 
1st bar tone player a Id also our teacher sO YOt w 11 aee to cost about £8 mv reatlers can Imag ne what kmd of an 
what a fix lie have been m no teacher and no solo sts I.JUt Instrument m ne as bougbt at a sale for a paltry 1� sb 1 
there s an old say ng and a true one ( tb us at any rate) I ngs Of course I had no mstructor so I began to blo n 
all th ngs I ave vorked togetber for good \I e at once my 0 n fash on s np; my cbeeks and puffing them out as 
set to Nork We were fort nate enough to secure 111 though I had apples I my nouth never dream og that It 
D ck Bmo e s ser ces nntIl ve got a man of our 0 vn to "as necessary to nse the tongue The consequence was 
coacb us I may say tbe above gentlem'tn bas made n almost fat .. 1 to me I nearly ble v myself nto consun pt on 
/londerful mprovement m tbe band Great cred t s due T had to bave a phYSICIan s adVIce and after t "'0 or three 
to h m for be must have I a I some pat ence Sorry to learn moutbs good treatment I soon recovere 1 A sbort tIme 
tbat he s very 11 Just no" we hope he 11 not be long after I was adv sed to Jom a baud by many people who 
before he IS n work n" order aj!alU "e advert Bed for a bel eved I lIould becon e a good player A very fine 
euphon um player and ",e " ere lucky enougb to secu e tbe cornetIst m l ondon took a fancy to me and offered to gl e 
serv ce. of ,\lr \r old Kaye late of Cornholme and Mel me esso s I accepted h s offer He gave me le.sons 
tba �hlls Band for a e phODlum solo Bt and to be sucl a and findmg me an apt pun 1 he agreed to g ve me 81 more 
young man We are not fr gbtened of tbe best ba Id n the but my m sfortune bellan thiS early He as In a m htary 
county for euphon um playe s I e s a regular cbamp on band aod on tbe e e of glVlDg me my second s x lesso s be 
We also advert se 1 for a teacher an 1 have had 13 ap].>1 ca I ad to lea e the c ty ",nb h s reg ment It nearly broke 
t ons all teetotal er< (goo I old Temperance ) and " e  Lave my beart for I 1 ad ust bep:u to know how to blo v 
dec de I on engaginl( :.Ir Geo Hawk ns tbe composer of p operll What could I do w thout an lDstructor an I only 
the F gbt ng I s 1 ers rr arch \\ hat do you tb nk of our Just bad my first s x lessons He took p ty on my woe 
cho ce �Ir Bd tor \\ e tb nk ve bave deCided on tbe r ght begone appearance and " rote me about twenty fi e pro 
man he d I g  ve us a drIll og w th (Jr sp no vI en ve lITesslve oxerc es ",nd told me to work bard at them I 
tr e I h m I may say he I "" pe,"uaded us to try our ban 1 d d so (or at least Len or twelve bours a day and I am 
at CarlIsle on F aster Mo lay so " e bave dee ded to go thankful to say that I made great str des tl ro Igh pract 511 g 
We kno , t 11 be El bIt out o( our clas " e  are not go n!C nothing but tbose studIes wh ch not only made my lungs 
Vlth the ntent on of gett ng a pr ze "he e k 0" of strong b t r,av� m strong e nbouch re 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
BESSON'S 
BRASS 
BAND 
BUDGET 
" • 
If not, send for a copy at once 
GratIS and Post Free 
BESSON & CO. ,  LTD. , 
1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON. 
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MInor Advertlsements 
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WILLI l.M BOOTH, 
sa DB, .... KE SIREEI lWCHDALB 
An llllme se q antIt} of Second hand Clanonets 
Bassools Oboes Cornet. Ho I Irombo e- and all 
Brass Instrument. all n good cond t10n t be sold 
cheal 
,\V B has a1 va) n i:3tocl a un t t) of GOOD 
&'ECO:SD H '\'-:\D I): STRl :'lIE), TS 
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POUNDER, 
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C \RD CASE::; 'v US'I DRUM A�D 
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se 
NOTE Tt f ,\, D E s-
SNI I); TON �IARh.ET �OrIINGII \':'I 
JAS E ROBINSON, 
B \.1'; D 'IR U:SEIl AND 
T. REYNOLDS, SEN R. 
MUSical Inst rument Makerl 
60, CHAPEL STREET, SAlFORO I  
MANCHESTER 
REPAI RS M USICAL I NSTRUM ENTS 
WORKMEN 
Rcynol ls 
I S otla I )  
Na e of 
est 
LEAT H E R  CASES 
IJest Engl si p 
each 
a pn.1l 
f t 
"6 ij 
1/ 
/6 
3b (j 
4 /0 
o 
n akes 
At the IeCj lest of nany c stomelS III Bra Bnn l 
I am sUl plymg the 
" Band s D'l.a:n's Piano " 
At £20 n ett cash N O  H I R E  
Th In�tlUment s ) to date a regard appearance 
tone action al cl (U e e n[ ortant Ite ) 
stands well up to pltcb 
\180 the 
Violin Ou.'tfit, 
C o m p lete 21s 
Co S st n o  of good '\ 01 n (f II SI ) ("ase Bo 
an extra set of Str ng' and I tOl 
Postage Is extra 
V o l l n . fro m  10s to £50 
A ll k l lJ� of fitt ng 
T. REYNOlDS, SEN R. , 
M U S i ca l  I n stru ment  M aker, 
60, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
1I ANCI H  TEH 
" 'RIGHT .tL.�D ROU1'>O'S BRASS BAND NEWS. ArRIL 1 ,  1 901 .] 
BOOTH & DURHAM, 
THE GREAT SECO:'\D·IIAXD DEALERS, REPAIRER>!, 
:ENGRAYERS, PLATE R�, A SD GIL DERS. 
49, CHAPEL STRE ET, SALFORD, 
:\lAXCHESTER. 
Yor souud, reliable, and thorou�h practical np·to·date 
workmanship in all its branch88, VIZ. :-Repairing, Engl'& 
"ing. Electro-plating, and G ilding, Ice cannot be beaten for 
price all(/, '111alit ,/. 
Havinp: a large' stock of Instruments on hand, in brass and 
e1ectro'plated , and very little med-in fact as good as 1ICW­
of " al'ious makes, to ensure a speedy sale we offer the same 
I t very cheap prices. 
These InstrUlllents having !,:one through the latest process 
()f rep-'l.iring, we give a written guarantee with each Instru· 
ment against an)' d�fects of manufacture. 
All our noted Instruments can be had on trial for 7 days, 
ln receipt of cash. Should Inst1'llIllent not be appr01'ed of, 
«J.ich is douhtful. the cash will be retlU'ned in full. 
A.l! our Plating warranted of the very best quality, and 
will wear firm and stron!:, having been done by J£ajor Booth. '''e renowll,edjlr", ikpos,t plater ulld gilder of brass Instru· 
ments, of 20 years experience. 
The folklwing list are all guara:-rtced, anel the plating 
'Warrantcd of the very best. 
No. 1 List, I'lateu. 
Mpl'liuo-HigllalIl . new. £4. \ 'orncts-Bcssoll, cngravcd 
• cud plated, -£4 \:;s. ; another, £4 10s. ; lligham, engraved 
:mu platei, £4 10s. and £..1 ; Hawkes, engraved and plated, 
£3 10s. ; 'iilvanl, engraved and plated, £4 ; Cubitt, cngraved 
:ond plated, £·1 ; Ward, engraved and plated, £3 JOs. Flugel 
Horns-llesson, Prototype, eugraved and plated. £6 and 
£r, 10.. Tenor lforns-Besson engraved and plated, £6 105. ; 
another £(1 ;'s. Bal'itones-Boosey, engraved aud plated, 
£6 10s. ' Euphoniums-Hesson, engraved and plated, £8 10s. , 
£7 15s. , and £'. Bass l'rombone-Boosey, engraved and 
plated , £5 Ss. 
:.'<0 2 List, Brass Instruments. 
sopranos-High am, £2 10s. and £2 Coruets�-Booth and 
Durham , £2 10s. �nd £2. Flugel Horns (of various makers)­
.tl upwards Tenor Horns- £ l  to £�. Baritones-£l 
upwards. Euphoninms £2 10s . , £2 5s., and £2 Trom­
bones-Besson, £3 10s. E-tlat 13ombardons-25 ana £ 4 10 '. 
Drums-Highnm, £1 ; Boosey (with Royal Coat (If Arms) , £6. 
IAlses and fittings 01 every descriptJon kept In stock. 
Th� cheapest hou8e in the tracle for all your re'ltt-iremeniS. 
'tlandsmen cannot do better than send on their work in all 
its branches, for what we cannot do no other firm can. 
The onl/! Jinll in thie line that ever showed their lnstrll­
ments at a great International Eiliib!tion of M.usical 
Il1struments, and received the greatest of credit from 
bandsmell and pa},lic generally , also H.lL Ule Guards and 
·\'"lunteer Bands that played at the exhibition, for whom 
..... e did work. .Repairing, Ecgl'aving, Electro·plating, GildiJlg, works or 
art thl'OlIghout, for price and quality we invite Slnd challenge 
competition. 
Hundreds of te.;timonials Dlay be seen when visiting 
>Iancllester by calling at 
BOOTH AN D DURHAM, 
49, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
T H E  LARGE. T REPAIR ER A X D  DEALER IX SECOXD 
IL\ S D  INST RDIEXl'S IX THE SORTH. 
WILLlAM THOMAS REYNOLDS, 
1 1 ,  BLAC K F R I ARS STREET, SALFO R D j  
M4KCHJ;;STER. 
A. H I N D L EY'S 
l3A3GAINS IN SECOND-HAND 
l3EASS INS'I'EUMEN'I'S. 
E·fiat CORNE TS.-Besson, 30s., 35s. , 40s. 505.,  and 
GOs. Hlgham, 30s. and 4Os. IIawkes, 50s. Silvani, 60s. 
B-fiat CO RNETS,-Over 50 in stock. Hlghnm. 30s. , 
40s. , 50s. ; silver'plated, SOs. and lOOs. nalVke� 30s .. &c. 
B-fiat FL UG ELS.- Besson, 75s., 84s. .tlRwkes, 63s. 
Higham, 35s. , 405. GisIJorne, 40s., &c. 
E-fiat . TENORS. - Higham, 80s., 4Us. , 45s. , 50s. Booscy, sllver'plated, 1005. Hawkes, 60s. , 65s.,  &c. 
BARITONES. Higham, 405 . ,  50s. , 600. Hawkes, 80s. , 
iOs. Woods, 55s. Various, 305 . ,  405. Boosey, silver­
plated, £6. 
EUPHONIONS.� Higham, 66s. , 70s. , 80s. Potter, 70s. 
J. Thibollville.Lamy. £5, &c. 
B-fiat T Ei OMBON �: S.-Besson, 405. , G:is. Silvani, 
50s. ll awkes, 50s., 60s. IIigham, 25s. , 30s. Besson, valve, 
25s. lligham, valve, 255. 
BASS TROMBONE 8.-Bessou, 60s. Higham , 50s_ 
Hawkes, 4:,s. Higham, valve, 30s. 
E·fiat BOMBARDONS.-lligham, GOs.,  80s., 1005. 
Hawkes, lOOs. Va rious, 40s., 50s., &c. 
B-fiat BOMBA R DONS. Hesson, 1305. Higham, 
1405. Various, 80s. , 90s., lOOs. 
Side Drums, Bass Drums, Clal'ionets, and all Band 
lnstl'llments. 
Write fOI' complete list, and give particulars of ANY 
instrument you require. 
Instruments Bonght, 01' Exchanged . 
A. HINDLEY, 
21, CLU:\ IBER :'lTREE'r, XOI'TINGHAlH. 
FROST ':) JOCRXAL FOR 1901, as in 1900, 3Os. worth of )luslc for 125. 6d. Extras, 6d. each. Selected from 
lists. tiend for lists.-J. Jl'ROSl' & flON, 144, Knightley 
Street, Rochdale Road,_ JI=I=a:::n:.:c",h:.::e=.ste=r __ . ________ _ 
FRED TIXG LE, Solo Cornet �nd Gold JlIedalist, is open to TEACH a few more Bands. For terms apply­
BAX DlIIASTER, Leicester Hightleld's Plize Brass Band, 
�king Men's Citlb, Bond Street, Leicester. __ _ ] "XORS. Q)o' THE LATE WILLIA,,1 BOOTH, Brass � )Iusicaf Instrument Maker and Repairer, 89, Drake­
street, Rochdale, are prepared to sell either as a goin'" 
concern, 01' othel'wise, t.he whole plant of tools. laths (about 
600 in number), and about 200 Brass and Electro·plated )Iusical Instruments hy Besson, Boosey, Higham, S ilvani 
Booth's, Townsend, and other makers also. Clanonets' 
Drums, Fittings of all kinds. Booth's patent· water valve; 
and 4th vah'e protector for Euphonium, &c.-Apply at 89, 
Drake-street, Rochdale. 
SECOXD.HA..,D BESSON INSTRu)IElI'TS. SECOND HAXD BESSON IN STRUUENTS. 
Every issue of the B.B.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAI�S " in Second·h;\nd Besson Instrumeuts. 
The second·hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation i n  
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second·hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson in­
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years weal', and are not only second·hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. The second·hand dealcrs 
aelvertise these Instruments " as good as new " after 
20 years wear and teal' !  What a splendid testimony to the valne 01 Besson s Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver! and then advertise them as " BESSOll'S 1ST �L)':;i; SrtVlilt·P ... ATED." Now 1!9 oue need buy a second­
nllnd Besson instrument without knowing it� lllstot·j'. AI! 
they have to do is to get the number of the iustt'uooent and 
give ns the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether we sold it i n  brass, or plated, 01' 
O • El t PI t' engUtved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 'llanl:.unen, send yOUi' rder9, Repairs, ec 1'0- a llJg, freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have etc, , etc., to a well-known man, who will treat you i n  a done so for hundreds o f  people, a n d  will gladly do s o  for you proper manner. I have hundreds of genuine (not purchased) if asked. Many of the second hand .Besson instruments estimonials bnt only publish Olle from 11r. Fred. DUl'ham 
(which will be found underneath). Surely this ought to be advertised as 1st Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
' ,uHicient testimony ! ! plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
Every Instrument in perfect condition, no brnises, cracks, particulflrs of these instruments get their numbers and write 
HERHERT UARTER, Principal Cornet, Nazehottolll Temperance, is open for Engagements as Soloist 01' 
Asaistant, at Contests 01' Concerts, etc. (still open fo!' 
Easter.) Terms �Iodel'ate_ Adclress, Eastwood, ntar 
Todmorden. 
J EO RIPPIN l��cy for 3n experienced contesting .J band ; open to accept as rcsident teacher i n  gooel 
district. 10, ('aiI'd Drive, Glasgow. 
OIL OF LIGHTXDIG is Death to Sluggish Yalves aneI Stit! Trombone Slides ; gives smooth rapiel action and 
keeps Instl'uments clean insicfe. One Bottle 71 d.,  two 1s.­
GREENWOOD & SON, 42, Somerset Stl'eet. South Shiclds. 
WREXHA)I BOROt.:GIf BA�D.-NOTICE.-)lr. W. A. lIUGHES.z. 106, Ruabon Road, Wrexham, is now the 
Secretary of this lSaIlll. 
WIL LI ��l THOS. RE YNOLDS, n, Blackfl'iars Street SaJtorcl, Manchester, has been commissioned to Sell 
a Co�plete Set of Besson .. Prototype " InstJouments, only 
IJee!I 1Il use two years ; been cleaned up, and haye not a 
brUise or scratch in them. Will be Sold Very I;heap, either 
tog.ether or seperate. Also a Boosey Euphonium, .. ('ompen­
satlDg," 4 valves, silver.plated, Irichly engraved and gilt, in 
case, as new ; made especially for one of our " �rack " players . value, 32 guineas . price, £20. 
' 
NORTH ERX STORE. 
BARGAIXS ! BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS ? !  ! 
By ALL LE."DING :lHKERS. 
SOPRA:NOS, 1 plated, Besson . .  • .  £2 10 0 
1 plated, Lafleur . . . .  4 0 U 
" 1 brass, Boosey 2 5 0 
CORXETf;, B-tlat, 3, Besson . . . . each � 5 tlgo 
I 4, Silvani and Smith 2 0 3, Woods 2 15 " 30 others " fr�;'" 1 0 TENORS, E·flat, 4, Woods each � 5 0g I �, Besson " 1 15 2, Highnnl 2 10 
" I, Kohler 1. 10 0 
" 15 others from 1 0 0 
;3ARITONES, 1, Woods . .  1 10 0 
I , Higham . .  1 10 0 
" 6 others . .  . . . .  from 1 0 0 
TROMBONES, B·ftat, I, Be.son, plated _. 4 0 0 
1, Silvani, 8 positions ;l 0 0 
" I, Silvani, 8 positions . .  2 10 0 
- . .  10 others . . from 1 0 
TROMBOXES, G, 1 ,  Woods 1 10 
1, Silvani 1 15 
., 4 others from 1 0 
Postal A d d ress : " AV E N T, "  Be d m i n ster. 
T e l e p h o n e  1 1 8 7 .  
" 1, Ward . .  2 :00 I . . . 
EUl'llOXIUMS, 2. Bessoll each 2 5 () UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. ; ; �, ����)othe;'S from i � � OFFICER S' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
Bo)IBARDONS, I.  Besson, plated 4 10 0 and Gilt, 12/6. 2, Hawkes, 4·yalve each 4 10 0 TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any COIOUl' I, Silvani 3 15 0 '  stripe, 6/9 per Pair • " 2, Kohler each 2 15 0 CAP N 
1 1  
AVENT & CO. , 
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
BEDMINSTEB, BltISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Caps supplied by UB to be in accordance with 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms. when we supply splendj d quality Uniform 'Suits­Complete, 1 6/9. 
Trousers made, new, to measure with any colour 
stripe down. 
sides ; �nard Sh�pe Cap, new, to 
measure, trlll?llled WIth eif her gilt, silver, 01' 
black oakleaf lace ; TUll ic, blue cloth with 
Austrian knots, and heavily braided acr�sB the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scar� 
let Facinl!'S, Pa.trol JackeL new TroU!HS, and 
new Cap, 16/-. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
BELT and New Black Patent POUCH, 2/11. 
Best Q,uality New White Enamelled 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Patent 
POUOH, 5/9. 
Leather 
Leather 
The BANDSMEN'S ILLUS TRATED 
POCKET BOOK ef UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
--' === -==-�.===--== 
CREDIT IF REQ,UIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. " 10 others . . from 1 0 0 ' ew, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3/9. 
MEmUM B�� l, BeRo� p�ted s w  0 ' 41 _____ _________________________________________ _ " 1, Be8son, plated . . (j 0 0 I 1, Sil vani � 0 0 
)IONShE, 1, w��!igha�l . . . .  . .  : :  � 19 g Let ' em all come or write for Finest New BAND CATALOGUE in England. 100 Illustrations. Many New Desir,rns in Ca.llS a.nd 'C'n1forma. " 1 Hawkes, Excelsiol' Class . .  . .  S 0 0 
Clarionets, 1'lutes, Dl'IDnS, all kinds of Fittings, and Solo 
Books kept. 
Write for wIJat you require to L. UALCROW, 218, Sonth 
Eldon Street, South ::;hields. 
�������----� BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
:a:a.ASS, S'rRING, 'WOOD, 'WIND, &0. 
:EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE. 
_� CASH OR 
INSTALMENTS. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE. 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
Come to the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform ManufactUl'er in Engla.nd. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Sil II et' Peak Caps, which 
all Bands should see before gilling any order. 
ttc., cleaned u p  like new, a.nd a balgain. i? t�e �uniai£ h�ad-:WSON AXD CO ..  LIMITED, 198, Repairs, Electro Platin<r, Engr:wing, and Leathel' Cases a =u:..s:.:".::n:.=..:.o.:.:.a=-,=-,-on::.::.o-=:--n"",-,-: __ , '-'=:c'=�===--:--:-= ___ --- D O  U G LA S & C O  · "'peeiality. WJite for Full List. WOODS & CO., BAND I NSTRUMENT MAKERS AXD • , 
Beeller's Patent Band Caps have Revolutioned Band and Militat'y Trade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and bounds. We Manufacturelour own Cloth, at OUl' own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours. 
SOPRAXOS.-Besson, plated, etc. , 80s. :  Boosey, plated, RErAIRERS, 152,.\YESTGATE l!;0AD. XllWCASTLE·ON· 7 SO'"'Tlt STREET, LONDON E C "te. , £j ; do., " Prototype." plated, new, £7. TYN�. - Bandsmen. reqUIrmg SECO:N D-HAND INSTRU· , ... , • •  
CORNET8.-Besson . •  Prototype, "  plated. etc., as new, )IE� TS should wnte to us. Every Instruu,lCnt sold by us -----------------------
£6 10s. : secoIlll·hanu, plated, etc ., £4 5s. : Higham, plated, IS ",!-I';1e for mone,Y. Bands wh? want their Instruments ESTABLISHED 1889. 
'�o. ; brass, 35s. , 403. ; 12 others all prices ; G Besson " Pro· r�palnng and ma.k�ng as new again should send them to us. 
totype," as 1Iew, " DesideratullJ "  and " Ncw Star " Models, 11 e have an efficIent . stafI, and all neccssary tooling as 
electro.plated and engraved, in new brown cases, velvet manufactw·ers.. �o tmkel'!ng (lone, b�t the work done 
lmed, £, each ;  Besson £15 15s. Presentation. electro·plated, thoroughly,. 
gIVing new life to tl
.
le mstrument. The 
�ngraveel anlI gilt, pearl tops, et.:: . ,  1D case, £10 ; gold:plnted, I 
foll�.Wlllg �I :  a few se.co�d.hand IDstl,lln;ents :hlOl; we can 
hy Con Casey ( America) as new, 1Il case, cost £25, price £10 ; speCIally l ecommend .-So.prauos-Hlgham, £- 105. , Besson, 
I Higham , .. Clear Bore " and 1st Class, 355., 408. , 505. ; 20 £3 5s. ; ��ods (new, :o� cd), class A, £4 45. Cornet<>--:2 
Jtlters all prices. besson, £- os,! and £3 os. , Woods, class A, £4 4s. , sundry 
. .  S B " I' . t .. I t I tc n IV £ ' makee, from 30s. Tenor IJ 01'Ds-3 Besson, £3, £3 lOs, and l' L C GEL .- esson 1 0to ype� p a ee. , e . ; ;  a� e , " £4 ; sundry makes, from 358. Baritone -Besson, class A 10s. ; Besson s_econel-hand brass, 4"s. , 50s . •  HI.,1 a , plated, (bargain) nearly new, £5 1 0s. ; Besson, silver·plated aud en. 
W'Is: .;, ,,boraRss, 4�: h 40 ' B " Prototype " ]llated, graved, ncw last year, £9 10s. : another, £3 103. ; sundry L . S.- _Ig anI, s. . ess.on 9- ' makes, £3 10s . ; Euphonium-Woods, class A, 4.valve, £5. ek. , as new. ,£ ' ; another, �. � otners, ,�os. ,  35s E-flat Bombardon-Woods, class A, 4-vlllve, £6 103. ; Besson, TRO MBON ES.-Besson Pwtotvpe . plated, etc., as £7 103. B-flat Bombardon-Besson £8 10s. Bass Drum-Il�W ,  £0 10s. ; s�me brass , 10s. ; �1Jree oth�rs, 35s., .40S. ,  50S,: ; Splendid condition, aud will paint Band inscription 011 free � �gham, 25S. , 305. ; Bessoll Bass do, ·lOs. , same brand lle' , stick auet belt, £40. Side Drulll-Xew 12 months ago, stick, 
_ .  ' . . ,  _ . , . . _ and belt, £2 15s. G·sllde Trombone-Besson, £2 155. , class B A R I I O � E,. -Besson, GOs ; ? lItghamsl . 40s . ,  �os; v A ; Woods, soiled , class A ,  £3 158. A l l  the above are !n El ���"' � UM�. -�e�on �rot?type, fou� .\SI es? as thorough repan', pohshed as new. Should you not see I1l )lew , _u �9. , tlll'ee \ahes, 60s. , Hlgham, foul' \ alves, , Os. ,  above list what you require write us and we wilt send pal" f.Os: : .  oth,�r8 , 40� . ., 50s. . _ . . . . ticulars o! what we have. RE:UE�IBER ! Ours is the BEST r;·J:o LAJ B .-I.S � ES .-B esson, £0, 005., SOs. , Hlghams, 80s. , and ClIEAPEST llouse in the trade for repairs. :.'<ot of 
08kFLAT B Ai'.:-;ES.-Besson " Prototypc," plated, as new, mushroom growth, but estahlished 30 years. 
.£16 ; same in brass. £11 : Boosey, £0. - , � LSECAR St'BSCRIPTI ON BA�, D  will provide HAM. 
BB.FL.\ T }fOKSTRE<;.-Besson, £ll ; IIigham, 80s., anll . I'.J TEAS in the PUBLIC H ALL, ELSJ·;CAlt, on EASTER 
:£1; :  Ressoll, silver-plated, £15. :UONDAY, from 10 a.m. lA? 7 p. m . ,  for. Bandsme� attending 
]H'.U)[S.-Bass, 70s. Sirle, new, 305. the Contest. Bands wantlllg full partICulars write to T. J. 
Clal'ionets, Oboes, Bassoons, &c., xc. CHAD,YICK , f,t. Helens Street, E lsecar, Bal'nsley. 
BANDS"lEN. Important-A few job lots of )] lSIC 518, G t. Cheetham Street, BOO KS, Light, Strong, and New )Iarches , 3s. 6d. doz. ; Higher Broughton, Manchester, f;elections, �s. doz. ; Sample, 3 stamps. Order at once 
Mr. Reynolds, lIra"c" ISth, loO;}. from the maker only-W o HOLLI NGWORTlI, 26, Stanley. Deal' �h',-I cannot pass over the work yon havc street. Rochdale. lonc for me. both in repairing and plating line, without ======-=----------,------,--:--__
_ ---
thanking you for same ; 1 must say that for workmanship E FIDLElt, Conductor, Earl's BartJn Old Band, open to it cannot be beaten. :J y own Cornet has new l ife since • Teach a Band 01' two in the hlidlnndite District.­
passing through YOUI' hands. I shall most certainly Address, :.'<ew Bnrton. Earl's Barton. Xorthampton. 
recommend all my bands wanting l'epail's 01' plating BAND INSTRUME�'l'8. _ EYEltY DESCRIPl'IO�. to send them to you both for cheapness and wOl'kman� shi p. Exceptional value. Cash or Instalments. Illtlstrated 
The Second�hand Instruments I boul!:ht from you have Catalogues fre�. 
tUl'ned out splendid Instrumeuts . . . and so cheap." DOUGLAS and CO . . • , South Street, Loneon, E.C. 
(Sig ned) FRED DURHAM. MR. W. G. HE DG ES, A. }1t"S., L. C.Jl . ,  Condnctor of the 
PEMBERTON & KETTLEWELL, 
l JR_\SS, :-IILITc\RY, AND O RCHESTK\L 
BAXD I :\'STRUME� T DK\.LERS 
.\NJJ DIPORTEH, ', 
1 42, LEATHWAITE RD,  NEW  WAN DSWORTH,  
LONDON, S.W. 
r: "pau" to el'ery descliptioJ] of �l \1Sical Instruments at 
shortest possible notice, and at lowest terms. 
-,t1, el'·Plating, Engraving, and Chasing in be.t style. 
n.\ RG _- U � S ! 13ARGAI� S ! !  
I N  SECOKD-IIAND I�STRDMEXT:--;. 
B flat COR�El'''.-Brown, sill'er·plated. in leather case , 
.LS new, £li ; Conrtuis, sih-er-plated, in leather ca.s.e,  as new, 
£0 ; G<:Jdfl'ey, silver·plated and l'old-mounted, 1n leather 
aSl' £0 ' Hawkes &: Son ExcelslOr Clas..', sllvcr·plated and ·'1...1d�mo�ntedJ in wood box, £li lis. 
� TE :0; 0 &  lJ o l RSS (variolLQ makllrs).- J.'l'Om 30s. to £.j 105. 
E C PHON l 1..· }[S. --I·valve. Besson, splendId "nlue, £4 105. : 
l-Y�llve, Be5SOll, H ZeD�yr," engraved and plated, and in 
" ood hox, cost £21, .£� H.. . . 
celebrated Eastleigh Works Pi1ze Brass and Reed 
Band (the Contest Pioneers of Hanls), is open to Adjndicate 
at Contests, or to Train one or two more Bands. -Address 
)1(,S1C SALOON, Eastleigh, Hants. 
RANDOLPH RYAX, Teacher. Address, Kettering. Conductor, Judge.-
ELECTRIC VALIE LUBRICAXT.-Pr!ce, 6e\. per Bottle ; Post, 7d.-KO MORE VALVE AND SLIDE 
S'HCK1NG.-By using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Player "ill find a 11-onderful Result. No B andsman should 
be without it for both V alve Instru!llents and Slide Trom­
bone.-Many 'festimonials.-801e Agent, A. COLLI:NS, 
Iffi, Bbaftesbury A,venue, London, W .C. 
E-flat UOM B A & I)ON.· 4-"al�e, Besson, good, £., "�so 
Il llat TROliilONF.5. H,mkes &: Son, Excelsior C1ass, in 
leather case, £8 10 •. ; Douglas, £1 ,lOs:. . . . OLD IN'TR1..'�l R."TS }IAD � U K �  �.Io:W. -\I'e make Spec i a l .-A genuine ,. A MAT! \ lohn, for Immed,ate Repair" and Plating I!. great Speciruity. If YOll \I'ant 
'.,le. Wriw for i,articut ars. , . ' . good, honest. sound work at a reasonable flgure, yOtl can.not E.Uat IIA &ITONK-lfawkcs & �on . };\celslor Class, 1D do bLotter than send La us. Send at once f or our �ew Cata-
• eather ca.se , ;;<;. 4> .. Jogue which oontainB a list of everythi ng '" B.ndsman wants. BA":'! T RO}fBO" m.- UlllYOl ... l, �3 vs. . of the right Quality and Prite. -R . R. K ITCll":\' & CO. , !! AS - OO � . -t;oosey, li Reys, in "plenohd order, leather " UncleI' the CIOCll," )l11rkeL Hill, Leeds . 
,hi,!;!, £10 --- , 
H.\.';S C L A R IXET. -C'happdl. in 1I'00d bo�, faultle,s 'TL1-,IBIn�n: I�O.L s.[no.,--'aJll�nJ U! 
d ' l' u� .S1lPluG(l o� .soli '1l0A' Xm ITV ·sA.)pcI C10PU<YI nuq pI AIOllsclf) on I Ion, �. . . I A 1'1 v d BA�b DRI M.-' 'bappell, painted wlth Roya rms, al!:s, U! ouop "!'If glln '1l0"," �a" ueo 9.It naq .... uopu0'l "1 • .f!U OJ 
:!:.�d. '·lWt.-, lately property of regllueut now at the fl'ont, .mo pnOB 01 naaq '-'l<'l l'A< SAJ'IUOP JO �Ol U �cqM '",au 
::;., r,,,- . uaq.\\ 9.la.\I. .(oq� UU�1l l"11"'1 A\o � a.m j!ltlClarun.llbl1! aql ,,,en Other "rand bal'l1aillS too nnn.erous to ruenlion . . .  PUll I 'lill]ll!-lP pooo u PU"lt aln "U!-'-! l;),)JU pnc 'M08Ire]f) 
Write for particulars Il1ld latest lists. We ar� rereIV1� ' S1I(»noa 1" p,urcdru 91aacmulsa! Jno �oil aAuq OM :w 
cousign ruSIlt.3 uaily from leading professiouul player, and wOOJ:paaq tuoJ,j lIouq 10.8 1su1 ".\Uq I-'�.)V r R \'3:CI A 
" a,:k band,,- . . _ . ' . S-ft.�DCLn·F y., C"ndllctor, Pernolale !land, open to " "  aI',· unl y adyer tLslllg In'tl'llmen t,� of u �d'Jubt<ll Cj nalit� , I • Teach an,l I\. djudicate.-Address }'erndale Band "n'l ,oI,icJ. w� knotr will "ive every 'atlsfactlon. I dLitute South Wales FilUu�, ('aSl'-8, Reed�. nnd general appllrtenances of every u. ' . .. .  _ �. _ .. ' . - . .  - _ - ,--, il',scriptIon. W hat we cannot supply you with you Deed not I I )A�D� I� \\ lI ITEJ;lA \ E:\ DJ:-i�IC L J. \\ ILJd� · look for elsewhere. ) SO�, C�rnetl�"t, �':I. o�n ,to Tram one O.l� t" 0 D� �)f! ",, 0.1 up youI' old In.otl'Umo'nts fo,' vuluation for prompt Ba-nel, for. Conle" (., , &c. ...u, term", (lddr(b� 43, h lllb 
" ash 01' In cxchanse for N"�· l n.trulllents. ' '::;trN't. �Vhltehlll·l·ll. _� _ .,' __ _ 
THOS� C. CAMDEN 
NORTHERN :llUSICAL IXSTRUMENT MART, ' 
373, STREI'FORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
BARGA INS  I N  S ECON D·HAND I N STRUMENTS 
BY ALL THE LEADI�G :\IAKERS. 
Bands supplied with Instl'llments for Cash or Deferred 
Payments on favourable Terms. 
STATE REQnREUE�TS AXD ASK FOR ESTDI ATE. 
Besson Soprano, Ilew, plated and cngraved , £4 10s. ; in brass 
from 20s. to £3. 
CORXEl'i3, bra!\s, various m akes, 308 . . 355. , 4 0s . ,  £2 10s. 
" electro'plated, various makes, £3, £4 105. , £5 10s .  
electro·plated a n d  engraved, Higham, £6. 
Hawkes, £4 155. ; Courtots, £6 . 
" Boosey Class 11 A," nearly new, silver-plated and 
engra ved, £5 10s. each. 
TEXORS, brass, various, 30s. , 405 . . :;Os., 60s. 
BA R.ITONES, brass, various, 30s. , 405 . •  50s . •  60s. 
EUPHONIU)lS, ;; and 4·valve, varioue, 30s. , 40!;. , 50s. , 60s. ,  
8Qs. 
" electro-plated , various, £5. 
BASSES, E·flat, various, £2 105. , £3, £4 , £5. 
llASSES, B·flat, various, £4. 
BASSES, BB·flat, various, £7 to £10. 
TROMBON ES , 355. to £3. 
BASS DRU)lS, 35s. , £2, £3. 
SIDE DRUMS, 258., 35s., £2. 
All lirass, £2 lOs. 
NOTE.-Banclsmen recluiring good and cheap second-hand 
Instruments should write for prices, stating requirements, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
THOS. C. CA�mEN. 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, :\L -\.�CHESTER. 
SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENT TRADE. 
I wish to call the attention of Bandsmen to an advertise· 
Illent of Besson &; Co., " eferring to this trade. Any man 
with c o mm o n  sense must know that sending the 
n u m be r  o� an i n st ru m e n t  cannot give the amount 
of wear it has had. Some Instruments ha" e been sent out 
20 years since and have not been played on 20 days, 
whilst others hal'e only becn sent out from the makers abuut 
12 months and are nearly worn out (this applies mostly to 
the pistons). When J3esson &; Co. pretend to give you a 
history of the Instrument simply by gcttilltt the number, 
you may put it d o w n  to t h e  same fi rm 's state­
m e n t  that " at the great London Contest o� 
1 900, Denton Band used a f'u l l  set o� Besson 
I n stru m e n ts." One stat e m e n t  has as m uc h ' 
truth i n  it as t h e  other ! I -fol l ow Besson's 
by say . n g : G i v e  me particu lars o� I n stru­
m e nts you req u i re a n d  I w i l l  try and s u p p Jy 
you with an h o nest a n d  i n dependent o p i n i o n  
as t o  t h e i r  Secon d-hand I nstr u m e nts that I 
may have -for sal e .  " That is to protect 
Bes80n lovers "-See advt A bout tbe same kind of 
love the l io n  has -fo r t h e  l am b  )fakers have no 
right to complain if they will not mark t h e  class on 
each Instrument, and by so doing protect themselv<s and 
their customers. 
I have a large q u antity of' Secon d � h a n d  
I nstru m e nts by Besson , Boose)" H i ghaA'1, 
Hawkes, a n d  others, at prices accord i n g  t o  
the wear o� e a c h  I nstru ment, a n d  wi l l  be 
sent, wrU, -fu l l  particu lars, on app l i cation. 
T . REYNOLDS, 
�IGS1 CAL I NSTRJj�IENT M AKER, 
60, CH APEL ST. , f-) A.LFORD, :\ L'l.XCHESTER. 
DIGGLE, GRAHAM & CO. , 
MUS WAL INSTRUMEXT R EPAIRERS, 
44, HANOVJ!R STREET 
«('orner of Dantzic "treet, off C�lI'poration street), 
:MA.:\ CH ESTER. 
RLl'AIR8 THOROUG HLY AXD PRO"ll'TLY DOl', E AT 
.IlEASON ABLE rH ARG ES BY emu' t:TEN'l' 
WORIQU"-." . Every T " ,trument at 1,)wc'St price" and fo,' casle. Watch 1) KA Y (I"te Bandmaster and 1'010 l!:uphulllullI player 
f ill' list in thla pa[",r m 'nthly. - , '\.. of Eagle), Mills Ban", ,nnner of Gold Medal, NeLson 
Contest A pril 1st. 1899) I. Open for Eugagements.- For :FOR SA LE 
terms, �pplY .. BA Y 1It.\.RJ:: ," Ahtley Bridge , 1301to_n_.___ Hl'cond.hand Set of BcsSOIl lmtrwnents \Jade like new. I ' E \I BE R'J O �  & K ETTL'EW ELL, 
_ .  LEATfTWAUI: r.O \ll, �'J:;\\, \\,A:q ';WOJalf, '.W.  
, - Ol'  '\ ( , B.\ '\ DS W a n  t e u  to Tl:';A( IJ ; terms lllo(lernte.- Also a number or In5tl'Ilments of varions makers, to be had 
D.\ \ IV � ' l J T l l ,  Deantown, 'I ," selbul'gh. chenp. 
BEEVER'S } 
FACTORIES 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAMONT STREET, 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUG FACTORIES, HOLMFIRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B R O O K  S T R E E T FACT O RY . 
. - � 
,, �  �"?:'i��.7$.l# 
S W A N B AN K  M I LL ,  H O L H FI RTH . A L F R  E 0 S T R  E ET FA C T O RY 
All Bands will make a big mistake if th-:y order any uni forms [rom any firm before sen ding for our 
New Registered and Copyright Designs. 
'Wa.rning to Uniform Ma.kers a.nd othors.-Il has come to my knowledge that onc 
person-or firm-in particular, has been in the habit of Copying my Designs. Copying almo.t 
word for word, measure forms, agreement., etc., and telling bands false statements. I hereby 
warn the saieI uniform maker that I intend to stop the copying and lying business. 
the 
and 
Tohn Beever has fitted up with U niforms over ·
G ni ted I';: ingdom, the Colonies, and Africa, and 
District. 
156 
23 21 
50,000 Band,men, Firemen. and others in 
24 Bands and Fire Brigades i n  Uuddersfield 
1 06 
1 1  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVI£LE-LAMY &. CO. 
7 & 10, CHR R TE R HO USE S TR E E T, 
L ON D ON, E . C. 
Stea.m Faotories at GRENELLE, MIRECO'C'RT and. LA CO'C'TURE. 
And. a.t I'ARIS, SYDNEY, and. NEW YOIUt. 
Makers of al l  k inds of Musical Instruments 
I H I. :-. \ I \ I 1 . \ '.  
\V H t � r'. t . I . P f{ Y  I I-: \ lS, 
' , .\1 1..' 1 At. \: ; ' \  \ 1 :-. 
� \ I H I . I I " 
\1 \ 
:, l :fl"''1 ' 1  h 
\ ' I �;" n 
c ,  .\I K Ill .t,r 
\" H.J; .d 
L WRIGBT A...'D ROU:-iD'S BRASS BA...'D NBws. \l'HIL 1 , 1 90 r .  
The XH.A.KI BOOlt 
EIG-HT SPLENDID MARCH ES IN BOOK FORM, 
Per Part, Paper, 6d. ; l inent  8d. 
These M a rches a r e  a l l  w e l l  :chosen, a n d  the Book �wilf.  
rival the c e l eb ratftd N o . 5 i n  p o p u l a ri ty .  There are 
two M a rches i n  i t  which alone are worth th e 
m o n e y ,  viz . ,  
A L A  l.Y.l I L I T A I R E ,  O,/ Iho . . ... -. "  
"'l' I-I: E R E  G LO R Y  L E A. D S ,  , ', ,'," ( 
Specimen Cornet Part. 3d . 
PO PU LA R  M U S I C  FO R BA N DS. N O T E . --The f'o l l owi n g  E d i t i o n s  are a r ran gedin such a m a n n e r  that C o m positions are q u i te as 
effective on a s m a l l  as on a l arge Band. All  Parts. 
are p u b l ished i n  the Tre ble C l ef'. 
.l:nl)(�()OJ), T. 
7.Enru;, \, . 
PF.RCK,  Y . ME"iDELS,OI l  " 
coon:, c. 
ZIEUR};n, C. !\I. 
G .\.,,<;�, T. 1 1 .  
BAI,I,. C. 
STt: \ 11 1' .  L. 
Hanu Bunt! num! 
of '!s of 20 of 1 � 
Nits. Petite. Waltz . .  . .  �s. 3d. "5. Od . Is. Jd. 
Viscount Nelson, � l al'c!t, 
brii!ht, crisp aDd origina! . .  2s. SU. "8. Od. Is. )d.  
The Muscadins, ;.\1arch . .  �s. � d .  �s.  Od. 1 •. ld. 
Hymn of Praise, F:lIltasi" 
(Cnrd size) . '  . .  . .  2s. 8d. 25. (,t!. I s. 4l1. 
C.I.V . •  March. A dashinl'l 6-S 
march , composcd especialIy to 
commemorate the return 0; 
thia celcbrated llegiment . .  �8. Sd. 2s. Os. 18 .  Id.  
Box of Mischief, Polka . . �s. 3d. :ls. Od. 18. ,Id.  
Hell o ! m a  bal:>y. Barn Dance 2s. �d. �s. Od. h. Id. 
3ilver Myrtles, )Iarclt . . 2s. ,d, �s. Od. , s. Id. 
I want to be a Military 
Man , .\larch . .  . .  . .  �s. �d. �s Od. Is. Id. 
Extra 
part. 
�d . 
�d. 
·'d . 
:?rl. 
2d. 
:!d. 
211. 
'!d. 
Hail Germania, Fantasia 0,1 
lland Bani! Hunl! 
of 2� of 20 of 1" 
l � l ll(;OOD, T. 
Popular German ,;ongs . . j,. It!. Is. Od. 2s. " I. s� Lop:-.i� ; -- the v. i�tch by the Khinr-, Tht;; :\ I i ll \\"I.c� I, 
Uaulc Prayer Ly Abt, I )rilll..inK t)1)1I;.{ .\ Ild.U1tt! fr-' I l l  
Son.lta. ( lp. :2') Dcethon:n. Tlu: { �ood Rhnc \\ III 
W I LLr \ 'I � ,  W. The Homeland Welcome. 
...·antasia . . .  . .  . .  . .  ;'5. -Id. IS. 0,1. �:l "'1. �ynop',i:; :-\\"elr: .... me Cl \. 's, Th Uriti .. r rC'ladicr . 
.\ llot Tim�' in the Tr.m .\'a." to'lli�ht. "'lIhlier�{)f th .... Quee'l. Tommy, JilLk, and JOf.:. ( Inly a Simple �lc�,a� 
tram th(' l JertT Homeland, l:or J .  Ill{lanrt, \Io:herlalld, 
• { lear Old Bobs, , St . .Pacri(';IL's ,  DolY, Br'il ' l )uhli! 
FlISilier , I tolllc. S\\ Cct } 1 ,lU�. rhL C. t . \ ! • Sc� tl 
Cnnqt:t"rin� I Iero COntl.:S 
GOU:-;i,l>, ('. .J!'aust, Grand Selection, arr b� 
E. Hare. A splendId arrange ­
ment adapted to all bantb. 
8mbraces all the populal' and 
interestin� rnoti ves in thio;; 
charmIng and ever popul ar 
R\.Lrn 
parh 
�ll 
Our ( (  Th iboLl ville " Model Cornet, as per abo ve design , 
ideal Instrument fo r So loists.  
J\1YDDLEIOS, W. H .  
1s t h e ST. Ql:ENTI�, E. 
Privat.e Tommy Atkins. 
)Iarch . •  . . . . .  2s. :Od 28. Od. Is. )d. 
Sons of the Sea, �Iarch . . 2s. ,d. 2s. Od. 18. ·Id. 
Floradora, Lancers . .  . . H. Od . :;5. Od. �8. Od. 
'I'annhallser, }'antasia 'Cari! 
2d. 
2(\. 
:Jd. 
liER'I A X ,  � 
E:"GL�\'NnEr., L. 
G I:EY, H. 
Opera. . . . .  . . .-,s. ld. h. fld .  .�. Ni. 
'rhe Diadem,Overture . . -Is. ud. 3s. W. ·!s. Vd. 
The Casino dirl, Lancel'!! . . IS. Od. ;ls. Od. �s. Od. :Dream of Paradise, Cornet 
MILITARY BAND 
COR NETS. 
SA XOPHON ES. 
-
INSTRUMENTS 
SAXHO R NS. 
DRUMS.  
OF EVERY 
TROMBO NES. 
CYM BALS. 
DESCRIPTION. 
HELl CONS. 
&0. 
�rlLLIA.l\'[Sl ,V. 
,,-�\G7"En, H. 
EILF.'iIlEIt(: . R .  
S1'\RKE, IT .  
XICHOJ . •  H. E .  
K!\J'�, K. 
?;IEHREH, 
WALKER, G. O. 
KlEn;nT, K. 
REF!, H. 
size) . . . .  �s. Sd. 2s. Od. Is. Id. 
We play at Sold iers , 
Character Piece . . .  . .  �s. St!, �s. Od. Is. -Id.  
W ith Sword and Lance, 
Prize .\[arch . .  . .  . .  �s. �d. 2s. Od. Is. 4d. 
The Home of Rest, Cornet 
Solo . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  
Prince Piel'rot, Quadrille . .  
Breezes from Vienna, Yalse 
The Right 0' th' Line, 1I1arch 
F1oradora, Ya!se . . . . 
Kcnigf>. Gavotte . . . . . . 
2s. �d. 
4s. Od. 
4s. Od. 
28. 8(1. 
4s. Od. 
25. �d. 
2s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
as. Od. 
�s. Od. 
:ls. Od. 
�s. Od. 
Is. Id. 
2s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
1s. ld. 
2s. Oel. 
Is 4(1. 
�d. 
�d. 
2cl. 
�d. 
;;c1. 
3d. 
�d. 
3d. 
:?d. 
KRE\ T7.F.l: 
BROCKf;TT 
STUART, LE"T,n: 
KA[SER, E. 
I )Ar.I:J.:, H. 
.\ULLS, K .  
8010 . . . .  . . .  20. "ll. �8. ud. l.s .  -Id . 
Nachtlagel' in Granada, 
Selection ; vel',\ intere:;tmg. 
from an interestins Opera, 
very effectively arranged, and 
.-·s. 4l1 .  Is. Od. 28 • .  'd . 
2s. :Od. 2s . Od. Is. id .  
�s. 3d.  2s. Od. I s .  Id .  
2s. �d. ·!s. Od .  is . 4tl. 
playable by al l me<liullI UUlllls 
Dusky Dinah, Barn Dance . .  
Floradora, Barn Dancc . . 
A SClantosa, PO�lIlar March 
I'l l be your Sweetheart, 
Waltz . .  . .  . .  . . Is. Oll. ';g. ott. �s. Od. 
At a GAorgia Camp Meeting, 
Rag Time �larch . . . .  2s. bd. 2;. Od . ls. Id. 
Id .  
�d. 
�d. 
�tJ. 
All Euphollium Players should see our Special :'Model, ,,·it 11 
air tubin r;  to the 4th valve .  
c1onl,lc 1 ·\1001\1:, w. 
I 13ARNAHH, D. A. ItOBINSO� I ,,�. 
Our Solditrs, Graud _\lilital'Y 
}'untasia . .  . . 5s. �d. Is. Od. 25. ::'d. 
I trust you still, I 'urnet Solo 2s. Sd. 2s. Od. Is. 4d. 
There's a Tavern in the 
4d. 
2d. 
KR.u; .!.m:r., A. 
GnA¥, H. 
Take Heart Waltz Fantasia 2,. 'd. :!s. 0[1. Is. td. 
The Heavenly Song, Eupho- • 
nium Solo . . . . . . . .  �s. 8d. 2s. Od. Is. Jd .  
�s. Od. :?s. Od . 
3s. Od. 2s. Od. 
·Is. Od. �8. 'cl. 
2d. 
:!d. 
�d. 
;-;d, 
3d 
4<1 
'=' 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and i n  all Keys. 
Every Instrument of our make bears OUR NA.ME. 
All Inst?"urnents skilfully RepaiTed on the Prem ises. 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd. , 
Band Outfitters & Government Contractors, 
465, CALE DONIAN RD • ., LONDON., N 
� 
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GBEAT IMI'ROVEMEN'l'S FOB THIS SElASON. 
High·class Uniforms at prices within the reach of every Band. 
No. 4.. No. 6. 
No. 7. 
lfIustrated Price List sent OR applicatiOl. No, g, 
Ag-ent for Yorkshire J SYDNEY WHITE) Gu i s eley. near Leeds.  
7.rEHIIER, C. ')1 . Phonograph. W altz 4s. 0 ... 
WILI.IA�[S, W. Pantomime, Lancers . . . .  's. Od. 
Conn I  C. 
Town, March . .  . .  . .  25. Sd. 2s. rid. 1 s. 4d. 
A Little British Army, 
�d. 
BlDr,OOll, T. In Coonland .. . .  . . ;'s. 4d. 
Introduction :-1.-[11 Cnonland. �.-ThL Coon's Se:renadc­I {olley (I, 3 -The Coon's Dream-There's an Olel ) [arch . . . .  . . . .  2s. �d. IVANonCI 
BIDGOOD, T. 
Le Sang R oumain, '-alse . . Is. Od. 
Sons of the Brave, March 2s.  Oxl .  
Neaoolitana. Valse . .  . .  4 S .  O d  . 
The ·La.,t Stand. �1arch . . 2s. 3d. 
�s. Od. 
3s. Od. 
2s. Od. 
:{s. Od. 
�s. Oc!. 
ls. ,Id. 
2s. Od. 
1 s. 4t1 . 
28. Od 
Is. 4d. 
2cl. 
3d. 
2d. 
3d. 
�cl. 
Fashioned Cotta�c. M v  Dcar Old Home, 4 -The Coon'� 
Revc!'.-introducing Sand and Ch}.\{ naIl( e, Roll on dill . KAPS, K. 
�I YDnr.ETO", ,L H .  
Cotton 5.-The Coon's Cn
.
llfhhlp-_' can' , thmk 0 1  lIuthn t'be hut yuu. Lulu. TUUD(, fil GaloP-lntrodur.inJr( Cl lmpa.n') 
H. Yankee Dood.le, and. rinale. 
Postage extra, 1 d .  per 1 - val u e . 
H A  WKES & SO N,  
, 
DEN MAN STR E ET, PICCA D I LLY 
C I RCUS, LONDO N ,  W .. 
Telegraphic Address-
.. DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone- 1l42, 
Registered Trade Mark, 
R. J. WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St.Jiverpool . 
THE GREAT NORTHERN MI LITARY MUSICAL MANUFACTORY. 
The Greatest House ln the :Provinces. 
ES'l'A13LI:i:ZED NEARLY 100 YEARS. 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS AT REASONABLE PRICES . 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done. 
__ No Firm in the World can compete with us in this BI'anch . .... 
• 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
O U R  INSTH. U M EXTS AH.E U SED BY SOME OF T H E  B EST BAKDS IN I Ur . � . ,  W H O  
PREFER T H E M  '1'0 A L L  OTHERS. 
I t  i s  i m possi ble to m a k e  better I n str u m e n ts than o u r  best class. T h e y  are eq ual,  and i n.  
m a n y  cases s u perior, t o  m uc h  boomed o n es, w h i l e  they are m uc h  m o re reason able 
i n  price. Our prices are fai r  and h o n est. 
eo 
� ELECTRO-I'LATING AND ENGBAVING AT WHOLESALE I'RICES. -.) 
A quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, 
Boosey Instruments, 
to be sold cheap. 
--- - ---
You will ne,'er reOTet pl acing your orders with us. It ha. taken a ceuiun- to build up the repn ta tiull 
of this 
'='£rm , and you are quite safe ill dealing with us. SC;ld for Price List. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street Liverpool . 
New Designs. HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
� �  1VI «> ZJ" 0 p� «> ::EC.. 1VI " 
Brass Band Instruments and Cornets. 
The Tenor i� improycd bore, ' ' ' 'u ycry small in mode!, the height being only 15. in�. from bell rim to thc hoUom guard. 
Tile Barit one, also improved , and he ight 19� illS. The Euphoniums are full and large bore and large bells . Diameter 
10� ins. , anu full bore ill the valves and slides. lIeil!hL only 20J ins. 
J<:.Hat Bom'relons are very large bore, bells, bow, ,�nd back tulle, al�o the va"'es &c. Ht. Z1 inches : dia. of bell, 14 in •. 
llll.flat Eombardon, are also specially large bO" e  1Il back ami bow, considerably broader bell ami height 30 ins. 
'I'he abovo Bombanlons al'e our n�1Ulll  not �lon'itel'g, flnfl are except iona.lly tine instrumcllt�. 
GeneraL- Every InRtrumcnt ha. the ucst pattern watcr key and Hanged Rockets, ncw style bent stays, stop screws to 
lyre stands aml lyrcs. Thumb st.ay fm' tirmer hol d  on I nstt'llment , <'o:c. .\Iso so arranged thM no screw heads of key 
all(I IFe stand . or �I ido Imobs, project from Hat of Instt'llmcnt. • 
The yahca are of the hardest <Irawn white Illetal and shortest act ion possible. All \ ahe not", cqllal to open notes. 
Th )louthpiercs are most elaborately '.'l'll:m!cllted anll chasell a ll over, ('xccpt 'hank, ant! t riple silyer·pl3.tcd. 
Set� or part ,ets of Tn"lrnmcnts, to COll1l1l1ltce, orders and securit y, on anan!(ed pa),ncnts. 
The �nlir� ,.et or part of Ballds' disuset! inht nrments, taken il� exchant:e ant!  allowed for, at utmost prcsent mlue. 
Single In,rrtlment" supplied on �1I"tll depOSIt ami sound secunt y, payable by deferred in"talmcnl s. 
A sa,mple �€'nt of t he new " I\lonofol1l1 " Inst ruments to any BaJld� formill�, challg-in.: t l H.'ir inst rument " , augmenting, &(" 
* * * *  * * *  SUYer Plating. Leather 
Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSnperior. Special . Best Qunlity. ].ugraving. Cases. 
E.flat Tenor Dorn . . . . . . . . . .  3 13 () . . 4 10 0, . •  5 5 0 . .  0 fi 0 . .  2 6 . . 2 15 . .  Wreaths, 5/· 30/ 
B-tlat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 . .  5 0 0 . .  5 15 6 . .  6 16 6 . .  3 5 . .  :3 15 . .  Ordinary, 7 6 3216 U-Hat Euphonium, 3 valves 4 14 6 . .  5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . . 7 7 0 . . 4 5 . . 5 0 . . and 10,. 35" 
B-flat Enphonium, 4 ynlves 5 16 (j . . 7 0 0 . . 8 II 0 . . 9 9 0 . . 4 15 . . 5 10 . .  IIandsomcly 40/· 
E-tlat Bombardon . . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 . . 8 8 0 . .  10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 . .  6 15 . ,  3 10 . .  Engraved 60/-
• BB tlat Bombardon . . . . . . . 8 8 0 . .  10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . . 14 14 0 . . 3 15 . .  10 10 . . 15/· to 21/: -
B.flat Cornet, 1'10. 1 allll � . . 3 13 6 . . 4 4 0 . . 5 5 0 26/· 30/· 35/· . .  Wrths. ,  6.'- ; Ord, 7 6, 10 · ,  17/6, 21 1 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N. 
B Y R O Y A L  L ET T E l-t S P A T E N T. 
g;j Eo< 
� 
WILLIAM BOOTH calla attentIon to the advantages the above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key now In nse, viz. :_ 
lst.-It enables the player to play the longest selection without having occasion to empty water as Is necessary witb the old Key . 
. 2nd:-Havin.g no Sprln!! or Cork whatever In connectIon WIth It, tb�re IS no possibility of its getting out of order. 
tn
Srd.-Bewg a reservoir it prevents the water being blown any other part of the Instrument. 
4�h.-The Valve is perfectly air-tight, and can be used 
whilst the Instillment is being played. 
PBIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELEOTRO, 10/6. 
Testimonials (which are too numerous to pnbll.ahJ can be 
seen on appUcation to 
\VILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of sJl kinds of Brass Instrum.:mts 
New Patent Protector, f0r 4th Valve of Buphonium 
price 1/-. 
W. B. wtshes to Inform Bandsmen that he employs none 
but the best Practical Workmen In the trade, thereby en 
suring perfect safety to all la.struments Intl1lJlted to hb 
charge. 
Reference can be made to Bandmasters OWE!'! SWU'T GLADNIIlY. or any Bandmaster In the North or Enll�d ' 
PrInted and Published by and for THOllU.B lLuGROV»: WRlGHT and HENRY RoUND, at No. 84, Ersklne Street I In the Cfty of LIverpool, to which Address all Commnnl catloUl for the Editor are reQnested to be forward&<!. APRI L,  1001 . 
